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Wm. Estes label oK = 3072 (June 1941) N110
1413  Trichomanes rigidum Lc.
    Epiphytic. Common in shaded situations in mossy forests.

1414  Calliendrom seminulorum (Willd.) Maxim.
    Epiphytic fern in mossy moss in mossy forest.

1415  Selaginella subulata Spring.
    Common fern from 20 meters.

1416  Trichomanes alatum Lc.
    Epiphytic

1417  Actinostachys coccinea L.
    Arachid - green spath greenish spadix. Occasional at summit.

1418  Pilea parietina (L.) Blume
    Perhaps some species as me already guessed. However plus, have but faint taint of pink and are more generally colored. Rest of plant has no trace of red.

1419  Thelymitra cyanescens 1909 (cattails)
    Immature fern.

1420  Mimmia sp. nov.
    Shrub 10 ft. in height. Mammillariae concolorous. fairly common on 20 meters. This peculiar type of growth characteristic of all summit shrubs.
1421. Chamaecyparis lawerencei D. Don rev.names Asparagus. Page 29
Very common Shrub of summit, growing
up to height of 15'. Leaves glossy above
slightly green beneath. Petioles
reddish. Engrenance-stalks maroon.
Petals bright red. Anther yellowish in
bud drooping very easily. The anthers
lost of filament to which they are inme-
dately attached bending inward in bud.
Style reddish for whole length after
fall of stamens. Yellowish at tip:
Fruit dark & the large bladdery at maturity.

1422. Didymopanax attenuatus (Dr.) Merr. Page 29
Shrub 15-20' tall. Fruits colored—
black at maturity. Along with
Chamaecyparis, this is the most common
of the summit trees or shrubs.
Branches aromatic when cut.

1423. Pyrothecia longiflora Chest.
Common sedge along trail to
summit in open sunny places in
moosy forest.

1424. Belelia filipes of Chamaecyparis Morton
Small shrubby plants about 1' tall
Growing in shade beneath mossy
great canopy. Leaves deep
green—slightly above, pale green
below. One or two fl. buds seen.
Slightly firebird.
Feli 23

1425 Symphoricarpos racemosa (Vieill) Starn. Sprawling shrub 8'. hot white.


1427 Clusia (stramigera?) Hemson loc. 29
The dominant shrub of the mossy forests on upper slopes. Leaves very succulent.
(1 natives call - " Ka-Klen")
The fruit, at this immature, is in specimen collected, in a group of 15 on a stalked infructescence.
Whereas the purplish - red (semi - epiphyte) Clusia clusia seen in + about
Gymnandra is always slighter
fruitless.

1428 Gymnandra Aluminae (Gris.) Bux. 29
Scape reddish; bracts of flower; fls. yellow; leaves wholly 1-2' diam; leaves green; touched with red at base; tips + margins near tips. Only bronchial in blossom at summit at this visit. Very common everywhere but a few bare spots noticeable also epiphyte in the close pressed mossy forest canopy. Pitcairnia spicata, in bloom at my last visit, was only
This species will seem at all for any distance below summit.

apparent in few cases from skeletons-like much buffeted last year's
scapes: Photos taken.

1429
Geomemia megastachys (Baker) mez.
Erythrostigma bronchiatum - leave many
rest gone. Only specimen of
this species seen. Apparently blooms
regularly. Leaf Whirls about
3' diam. Average leaves about 2 1/2' length.
Scape 2 1/2-3' tall. Scape leaves green
at base, gradually taking on streaks of
rose color, offsets at distance being salmon.
Colored streaks were prominent near leaf
(basal) bases but extending throughout
white leaf as summit of scape is
reached. At summit the green coloring
may only be seen at tips of bracts.
Fl. parts possess same coloring.
(Colour black & white photos taken.)

1430
Geomemia RSP. Hodgeorum L.H.B.(?)
awaiting good fruiting material.

Palm is 15-20' tall; 2 1/2' diameter at base;
common in depressions between various
summits, mixed in with Erica. Loks
generally similar to my new Geomemia except
that leaves are not as long; the plants
as a whole seem more finely differentiated
not as long, averaging about 2'. Leaves
5 or 6 per plant; about 3' long.
Petals about 4-8'. Not seen in
fruit nor was Erica (not collected).
**Polypondium umbilicatum**, W.H. Hodge  
29 Feb 23

Very abundant throughout mossy forest from lowest regions to
summits. In shade or in full
sunlight, seated in moss mats
on tree limbs. The specimens
taken at summit perhaps show
a more narrow and more coriaceous
frond. (Exs. taken - photo made).

(note: there are several forms mixed
in with Exs. which are not same
species.)

1432 Polypondium jadruporren K ruined.
Epiphytic – mossy forest

1433 Polypondium gregadense Germann
Epiphytic – mossy forest

1434 Polypondium (? Chenopodium ?)
Epiphytic – mossy forest (small spec!)

1435 Blechnum polyodondes (Bu. Hahn
Epiphytic fern – mossy forest not
collected by me before. In moss
mats on trees. Only specimen seen

1436 Polypondium hartii Germann
Mossy forest – epiphytic. Only
specimen seen.
1437  Polygala virginiensis (L.) Mars. 29
Young leaves. Mass at the ends. July
Specimen rare. New species for me and for Dca.; improve

1438  Polygala (Jutez.) Kaufl. 29 Max!
Specimen rare; aspect different from regular Jutez.

1439  Thalictrum maritimum (DC.) Varist. 29

1440  Poa annua L. 29

1441  Alnus incana L. 29

1442  Helianthus annuus L. 29
1443 **Aquahnulla alpinns** Linn.
Fleshy herb. This pink small berries red. Petioles & veins of leaves reddish.


1446 Pipel (acquate) Wahl.
Flora. Pink, common in wet places.

1447 _**Viburnum pubescens**_ (Vahl) Hogg.
Small tree. 15-20. Floe white.


1449 **Coffea**
Cultivated coffee. Floe white.


1451 _**Codia polycypala (Vahl) Johnston**_ Floe. White. Tree small. 6-8.
Woodland.
1452 Argemone conoides L.

1453 Oenothera stricta (N. J. Jacq.) Kuntze
Fls. pinkish - lavender. Showy plant.
30'. Common.

1454 Neurolepis lobata (L.) Cassini
4' tall. Fls. yellow. occasional.

1455 Scleropyga globularia (L.) Spring.
Abundant in woodland flrs.

1456 Psychotria pendula (Jacq.) Belb. 30 RAH
Epiphyte. Succulent leaves.

1457 Caricidinae Clerioderis Knuth
Common climber on woodland trees.

1458 Bealiera Jellicoe Urban
Fls. yellow. Shrub a small tree up to 10'.
Woodland forest. Common.

1459 Lebricera epatica (J. Melch.) standl. 30 RAH?
Tree. Shrub or vine?

1460 Veratrum album, symphytoides (?), J. Melch.
Fls. white. Semi about 10'.
" Fi基ich when 10' open."
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Scientific Name</th>
<th>Common Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1461</td>
<td>Solanum Torvum Cav.</td>
<td>White fles. Wild egg plants.</td>
<td>Common weed up to 15'.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465</td>
<td>Parrotia multifida Dunal ex.</td>
<td>small tree - 25-30'. Fruits turning orange to red. Woodlands.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1466</td>
<td>Hermannia caroliniana (Ham.) Gricz.</td>
<td>fles. white. Common weed of sunny situations.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1468</td>
<td>Desmodium ascendens (L.) DC.</td>
<td>fles. purple. Roadside weed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Species</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1469</td>
<td>Oxalis teretior L.</td>
<td>Pink pl. Comm. weed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fruit + rest of pl. yellow.</td>
<td>Commonly planted.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1471</td>
<td>Begonia dominicalis DC.</td>
<td>Grows up to 4 or 5 ft.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stems. pl. Deciduous. Comm. on wood.</td>
<td>Land part in wet places.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Petioles &amp; stems reddish.</td>
<td>Evergreen thru late of year.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1472</td>
<td>Hypochoeris dichotoma Juz.</td>
<td>Very common.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1473</td>
<td>Epigaea repens J.</td>
<td>Very common.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1474</td>
<td>Epigaea repens J.</td>
<td>Very common.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475</td>
<td>Emilia fasciata Nicolson</td>
<td>Flos. Corl.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1477</td>
<td>Asclepias cerasifera L.</td>
<td>Comm. milk weed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Common Name</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1477</td>
<td>Florets - yellow</td>
<td>Common weed. Open places.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1478</td>
<td><em>Polyglossum pallescens</em></td>
<td>Epigyniaitie form of more open sites.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1479</td>
<td><em>Consolida regalis</em></td>
<td>Common bi-ad weed climbing up into trees of fields and woodland.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Ranunculus glaucus</em></td>
<td>because not known to stand more than 2 years.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1480</td>
<td><em>Euphorbia xanthocarpa</em></td>
<td>Slender of woodland border. White florets.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1481</td>
<td><em>Climia umbrosa</em></td>
<td>Common shrub. 12-15.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1482</td>
<td><em>Polyglossum pallescens</em></td>
<td>Woodland tree.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1483</td>
<td><em>Fritillaria</em></td>
<td>White florets.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1484</td>
<td><em>Miconia guianensis</em></td>
<td><em>M. guianensis</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(cell) (cell)</td>
<td><em>M. guianensis</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1485</td>
<td><em>Hypochoeris foetidae</em></td>
<td>Common weed. Fleshy white. Tips of upper petals with little pink dots.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1486  Pipturus tenuis (L.) Will.  30  
Flr. purple. Common weed.

1487  Rhamnus cathartica (L.) Acton  30  
Comm. shrub. 3-4'. Woodland places
or open sunny dfts.

1488  Rubus rosaceus Linn.  30  
Rasberry. "Fragi".

1489  Eugenia jambos  30  
Rose apple or pomme de rose.
Common shrub break.

1490  Dielorrhena radicans Schlecht & Cham.  30  
Sedge. Common open fields.

1491  Nicotiana laevigata (L.) DC.  30  
This white. Small tue. 15-25'.

1492  (Type: dilatatum)  30  
Comm. shrub up to 15'.

1493  Gonzalezania lucida (Jacq.) Shum.  30  R.H.

1494  Alex unedo, Gidsel  30  
5-8". clim.  20-30' tall. "Poini"?

1495  Hymenocallis liliaceae mollis Kunth  30  
1496
Berchemia
15. Turning orange. Fruits common.

1497
Myrica splendens, DC.
Tree. 4-5" diâm. 30-35' tall. Leaves very hairy. Common in Windhares.
Notes = "petit buche ", world sample.

1498
Comm. planting shrubs of woodland
borders - pedicles, peduncles scarls.
Flrs. yellow.

1499
Hydozyne latiflora (DC.) Meg
Tree. Fruits greenish with reddish
infrutescence stalks. Common tree
of forest borders. 25' tree.

1500
Cheridendron
Up to 6'. Flrs. white & fragrant.
Flower buds pinkish, when closed &
remained by reddish bracts.

1501
Panicum lessum L.
Growing in open field.

1502
Weed in open field. Flrs. faint pink.
1503 Friggia gueguere (Racassa) Host & Sreel.  
**Hypolytium**  
Epiphytic on tree trunk. Gregarious in wet place.  

30 Feb. 28

1504 Salvia intergricea (van.) Gen.  
 Weed in field. Fhr. yellow. Used as tobacco by peasants when leaves dry.  

30

1505 Catharanthus minus L.  
"Bois Catelette" - Fhr. white.  
Buds reddish turning to black at maturity. True open situation. 1-2' raim.  
30 40' tall. Wood marlly, crossgrained.  
Wood sample.

30

1506 Acacia guntandra L.  
Tree. 3" diam. 15-25' tall. Occasional.  

30

1507 Peperomia magnificifolia (M. Jacq.) A. Dietrich  
Pendant on tree trunk.  

30

1508 Chloris radiata (L.) Neur.  
Backyard weed. Common.  

30

1509 Eragrostis ciliaris (L.) Link  
Backyard weed. Common.  

30

1510 Sida rhombifolia (L.) L.  
Yellow flr. Backyard weed. Common  

30
1541  *Amaranthus* spinosus Mill.  
Back yard weed. Common.

1542 *Chenopodium capitatum (L.) Miller.*  
Back yard weed. Common.

1543 *Glyceria eriantha (Host) Powell.*  
Back yard weed. White flr.
Common.

1513 *Pterospora latina (Haw.) Street.*  
Back yard weed. White flr.
Common.

1514 *Cephalis (Clark).*  
Flrs. pinkish - lavendar. Common.
weed.

1515 *Lepidium * (L.) megacephalum L.*  
Common back yard weed.

1516 *Lepidium montanum (L.) Brit. White & clone.*  
Grass in parking place.

1517 *Setaria viridula (Lam.) Beauv.*  
Common grass.

1518 *Coreopsis roseus*  
Common.

1519 *Drymaria cordata (L.) Wild., ex Schultes.*  
Weed in old stone wall.

1520 *Bacopa monnieri (L.) G. Don.*  
Common yrs. open sunny situations.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1521</td>
<td>Blue fl. occasional weed. Cleared areas.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1522</td>
<td>Cyperus distans L.</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sunny grass land.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1523</td>
<td>Canna × hybridra L.</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red fl. 4.5' tall. Growing under bananas. Common</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1524</td>
<td>Panicum (?)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow fl. Weed in back yd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1525</td>
<td>Chaptalhia</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Common weed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1526</td>
<td>Papporonia pellucida (L.) Kunth</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Common in gardens in trunks of Stone wall.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1527</td>
<td>Ficus insidiosa (L.) Gaertli</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Common grass. backyard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1528</td>
<td>Fleurga aestuans (L.) Gaud</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Common.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1529</td>
<td>Dendrocal J.</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Growing in Cranny of yd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530</td>
<td>Deamudelin i canum k. l. l. l. l. l. l. l. l. l.</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fles - flesh. Common wood - open places.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1531 Acnistus arvense (L. Schlecht."
"Batard cirio" (Sw.?) Fl. ed. white.
Boat-like with slight fragrance. Two
12" dia. 30-40" tall.
Medicinal = remedy for fever & colds (Boat
flor., fruits & leaves together.)

1532 Pseudolyphantopsis apiculata (B. & R.) C. F. Baker 30
Fl. ed. white. Used in local yard.

1533 Dypsis decorticata (Fosk.) C. Br. 30
Terrestrial fern growing in garden.

1534 Dypsis saccata (Gaud.) 30
Wood sample taken. 12-3" dia.
50' tall. Petals pale yellow almost
bright yellow. Back aromatic.
"Mahaut plant." Back used to
make rope - planted.

1535 Alpinia speciosa (Wendt) K. Schum. 30
Up to 10' tall. Seeds pale pink with
dark pink tips. 1.4. When open yellow
with reddish variegated inner lining.
"Lavara." Stem aromatic when cut = lavender.
"30 leaves to 3-4"

1536 Andropogon condensatus H. B. K. 30
Common field grass.

1537 Plectranthus microphylla (Tract. Auriv.) 30
White fl. growing out of crevices
in rock wall.
1538  *Nitraria microphylla* Kunth
Comm. growing on bare ground.

1539  *Phyllanthus* pinnatus (Cavanilles) R. & P.
Very common weed.

1540  *Digitaria viscosa* Link
Common grass on open places

1541  *Descuria repentis* L.
Flor. high range. Common weed. Open places.

1542  *Kohleria stricta* (HBK) Regel
Cultivated garden fls. Flor. scarlet. Comm. in gardens or hanging baskets. Col. photo taken.

1543  *Begonia domingensis* A. DC.

1544  *Aepiallum arborescens* (Willd.) Red.
Moist shaded cliff. Occasional.

1545  *Aristuvus turutus* (F) Underw. + Maxon
Tomato flm. Moist shaded cliff.

1546  *Centrum* myxophyllum* Denkel*
Shrub. 15-20' tall
1547 Pilea obtusa (ex G11)
Common in shaded woodland paths.

1548 Schizaea ramiflora Jacq.
Tall, thin. 15-20 ft. tall.

1549 Aciphylla marticiceros Jacq.

1550 Peperomia magnifica J. D. Physick.
On old rotten log. Woodland.
Succulents. Perhaps not native.

1551 Gnaphaldera nutricia L.
Spreading plant. 3-4 ft. tall. Sow in.
Digs into itself. Flowers bright orange.
Occasional.

1552 Epidendrum eulophium L.
Orchid. Epiphytic on coca tree.

1553 Epidendrum cereum Jacq.
Flower bud & fruit.

1554 Tectonia heracleiflora (Willd.) Audu.
Tropical tree. Found beneath shaded cocoa slope.
Perhaps first authentic record for B/la? See Audu.

1555 Clytostoma tepui (Schaffn.) Maxon
Epiphytic on coca tree. Common.

1556 (Schumann) Capricorn anum L.
Flo. white - yellow. 3-4 ft. Woodland
path. Common.
1557  *Viburnum*  
*Fles. white.*  
*Pepperonia magnoliifolia* (E. Jacquin) A. Stelrich  
1558 Med. *Pepperonia striatifolia* (R. A. Smith) (as)  
*Epiphytic. Occasional.*  
1559 *Hypestadius pectinatus* L.  
*Common on twv. Epiphytes.*  
1560 *Stragioia decandra* (L) DC. (rar. villosa; Gei.)  
*Small-tree. 6" diam. 25" tall.*  
*Flwr. yellow (pale). Fruit black at maturity.*  
*Shaded woodland slopes - levantinel.*  
1562 *Asplenium cristatum* Han.  
*Epiphyte - pur specier - shaded woodland.*  
1563 *Epichamaeum membranaceum* L.  
*On rocks in moist shaded ravines.*  
1564 *Pneumonoglossum* Pr.  
*Gesneriaceae - on tree trunks in moist shaded ravine.*  
1565 *Casipora guianensis* Aubry  
*Small tree; 6-8" diam.*  
*5-25 tall. Sels falls. Woodland; occasional.*
1566  *Pterocarya pentandra* L.  
small tree; 2"diam.; 15' tall  
occasional; in woodland

1567  *Ficus altissima*  
tree (staghorn fig?)  
mp milky; large tree; 12"diam.; 30' tall  
on fruit tree. "figier" or *figuera?*  
common.

1568  *Pittosporum pentaphyllum*  
*Eucalyptus platyphloia*  
small tree; 15-20'  
4"diam.  
fruitacked at maturity

1569  *Cynodorus lotosus* (R.) Cassini  
shrubby herb; 0-5'

1570  *Eupatorium pallens* (L.) Morsol  
grow y woodland border  
common

1571  *Sponoa repanda*  
me, dimbry high into woodland canopy  
years circa; common

1572  *Amsellet* *Hyacinthium pumilium* L.  
common; just coming into blossom  
the red open among apps.

1573  *Caladium lidi* (Ait.) Kent.  
wild; Veins of leaves red. Swampl.  
cultivated field.
1574  **Trumpea *semituba***  
Fls. yellow. 2-3' tall. Open site.

1575  **Trumpea martinsiae** (2) Herb.  
Yellow fls. very common, open sunny fields.

1576  **Conon Vine — Minasa Costa L.***  
" Cec Chier"

1577  **Phacelia adenanthes** (F. W. Meyer)  
Climbing twiner. White fls. Directed  
pale of standard back-tinted  
with purple. Wings perpendicular  
with face. Common in sunny grass-  
land.

1578  **Sesamium setosum** (H. W.  
Sectors  
Common grass in lime orchard.

1579  **Trumpea *semituba***  
Very common semi - shrub 3-4'.  
Sunny or shaded places.

1580  Common weed along trail in sunny  
Retinuations.

1581  **Selaginella allbovittata** Spring  
Creeping over rocks in nearly shaded  
Crevine.
1582  P. amurense Ruprecht

mistletoe, firmate in "chataung" (?)(#583);
the scarlet; style yellow, red tipped; anthers narrow;
high up in #583; common also according to SF,
ous lime trees; most sample taken; "captain's"  
"mattei Coex"  

1583  Coccoloba martii Mein.  cited Hartman  30

tall tree harboring #582 mistletoe in its crown;
30 to 70 tall; ½" diam., lime green to maroon to
black at maturity; called "chataung" — and sample

1584  Santana camara L.  30

stem; some of the orange, some scarlet; minty
flowers; 3-4" tall + spreading; common in
open waste places.

1585  Erythroa callochilus L. var. hirsuta Kunth  30

rpe, 2-6" diam; 25" tall; pers, crimson; often
used in cocoa plantations; don't know whether
an escape or not, noticed up to 5 Chastum home
U.S. I say 30 to 40 m. in hand.

1586  Amphilogramma cerosa Jacq.  30

tree, 1/4 diam.; 30-40" tall; tree up to 5 Chastum home
flow black fruits.

1587  terrestrial rooted; woodland; only spec. seen

1588  Hypodermia basiliculma Bois

epiphyte; pers sun; common
1589 *Hyocynus aquaticus* (Ant.) Kaulf. 30
petals white, stamens purple
common - many gang slopes.

1590 *Rhyzochaeta nicandra* Vahl 30 del 56.
in paths; only specimen seen.

1591 *Pteris nummularioides* (Swartz) Wedell
miunt?; abundant on damp shady trail; i.e.
in korn

1592 *Juncus flavidus* Rydbr. 30 1 45
tree; 5-4" delin.; 25' tall; flowers white;
common in woodlands; (bird meire??); fruit at 1st white

1593 *Erythroxylum coca* J. 30
common epiphyte in xerophytic sites; not past 1st;
due season.

1594 *Phyopodium pilosum* L. 30
common epiphyte; sunny site.

1595 *Scelicia pilosa* Pohl. 30

1596 *Phyopodium aristolochioides* L.
common epiphyte; sunny site.
1597
Trichomanes Kraunii Hook. & Grev. 30 Feb 28
epiphytes (zegaric) on large<br>tree <st>throw</st> <st>situated</st> in woodland racine moss
but just sparsely by "loose", abundant at this place.

1598
Diploclis Sprengelii (Kaulf.) Ktze. 30
endophile, shaded bank; trypto tetrastich.

1599
Caldoavic cineris Dillenius. 30
tetrostich; shaded bank; mixed soil.
C. plumosa which has been seen on ground but
mosty climbing on trees or on cliffs. faces
common.

1600
arid; epiphyto; common

1601
Manuea americana L. 30
cultivated tree; plant chiefly used for fences;
40-60' high; 12' thick; plant in gree 2/3 green;
twigs & fruits sticky lactifers.

1602
Phycoduce jutaeforme Kaulf.
epiphyte in moss beds on Clovia? (Phycoduce?)
marsh forest

1603
Tabebuia pallida Pears
This pale pink "White Cedar" tree 12' thick;
up to 40' tall. Common & scattered on
Scott's Head. All cedars used for hildg.
planks & posts. Not good wood for shingles.
1604  Helix varnea (L.) Welld.
Small tree 3" diam. 8-10' tall. Fibro.

1605  Coccola rufescens (L.) Hoven.
Wood of Walnut family. Common
all over California. Scots Head, hugely.
or fruit.

1606  Pityrogramma calomelanos Hall
Common growing in dense tufts up to 2' high in rocky crevase and add
over S.H.

1607  Jatropha curcas L.
Greenish pods. Yellow stamens.
Common. Shrubly. 4-6' tall. S.H.

1608  Catharanthus roseus (L.) Don
Flor: Pinkish lavender. (orchid). Common
for hubs. Growing in x-rayed cuttings of
S.H. islands. Probably escaped vinca.

1609  Solanum morrowii J. frug.
Common shrub in x-rayed S.H. village.
Petals white. 3-6' tall. Weedy. Red berries.

1610  Curcur culinaris Pers.
Shrub 3-4' tall. Flo: buff. One of weed
common shrubs on S-H.
"Bitter shrub?"
1611  
Jatropha gossypiifolia L.
"Physic weed" - medicine. Small tree.
3-4" drain. 6' tall. Flax. nonnut.
Comm. - S.H. Sticky glandular.

1612  
Capparis arborescens L.
White flx. Woody shr. Sprawling on

1613  
Amaranthus viridis L.
Weed. Village of S.H.

1614  
Petasites ochid. Inner lip differing to
"perfect at tip." Weed in S.H. Village.

1615  
Sceoma (?), Spinose Frig.
Petasites white. Stamina yellow.
Weed in S.H. Village.

1616  
Potentilla Hydropinum L.

1617  
Lantana inthecerti v. odorata (L.) H. R. 
3-4' tall. Streets. S.H. village.

1618  
Cassia occidentalis L.
Yellow flx. 2-3' tall. S.H. Village.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Scientific Name</th>
<th>Location/Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1619</td>
<td>Indigofera suffruticosa Mill.</td>
<td>Weed in streets 2-3' tall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1620</td>
<td>Cassia sicapsularis L.</td>
<td>Weedy. S.H. village.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1621</td>
<td>Ricinus communis</td>
<td>Common weed. Waste place. Samb's Head village.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1623</td>
<td>Sida cordifolia L.</td>
<td>Yellow flo. weed. S.H. village.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1625</td>
<td>Clumbago scandens L.</td>
<td>Flores. White.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1628 Cyperus planiculmis L.C. Rich.
Bede gowing beneath pine trees
Sorineal estate

1629 Jocoma stans (L.) H.B. K.
Spreading, plant 10' tall. Fibrous.
Woodland along trail, S.C. to Surf.

1630 Cyperus flexuosus (L.) L.
Thick 6-8" drain. 30' tall. Stems
Twist length of three in E. jambos.
Road from S.C. to Surf.

1631 Brachia orange. Vine?
metis f. (Wyco species) R.C. occidenta.

1632 Kanicie occidenta
Tubed white. Sm. shrub 8-10'. Above
Surf. estate on road to S.C.

1633 Gassia (2) Acacia Improved H.BK
Shrub to 10'.

1634 Wedelia calypce L.C. Richard

1635 Hypsic jectinata Port.
Roadside mound, S.C. - Surf. track

1636 Pitigrophium caloméndros Link
1637 Acreptinium pumilum Sw.  31

1638 Adiantopsis radiata F22  31

1639 Acreptinium cinctum Lam.  31

1640 Tern瞿ina elongata diffusa Thunb. & Coppel. & Willd.  31
Flos white. S.C. - S.Of. - under banana trees. 2-3' tall.

1641 Cyathula prostrata (L.) Blume  31
Used under bananas. S.Of. - S.C.

1642 Acreptinium radiatum (Lam.) Fenis.  31
Tern瞿ina elongata diffusa Thunb. & Coppel. & Willd. & Fenis.  31

1643 Vernonia alticacca Persoon
Thes. pinkish. Shelly Composite. 8' tall.

1644 Borreria junceus L.  31

1645 Adiantum tenerum Sw.  31
Shaded woodland cliffs. S.C. estate.
1646 Solandra grandiflora Dru.
Flowers found on ground floor at base of tree; tree: 2' diam. - about 60' tall.
S.C. eel.

1647 Morinda cinfolia L.
Common shrub; 8-12' high.
The white, leaves used as poultice.
Known as "pain killer."

1648 Tillandsia utriculata L.
Very common epiphytic bromeliad from sea level up to altitude of S.C.

1649 Cedia pentandra (L.) Gaertn.
Fomage (Bromage); large tree with buttress roots in which Eichornia (159) was growing; unshaded rain; tree 15-5' diam.; 60' tall; leafless but in full flowers; flowers apparently in clusters on branches; photo taken of tree (flowers + base); only spec. of tree seen. (Voigtlander photo); petals creamy.

1650 Andropogon
4-6' clumps; middle of linic orchard; common.

1651 "cachemor hangle beuf."
2' diam., 40' tall; tree, woodland.
1652  *Pithecellobium granatum* (Willd.) Spreng.  
"tobacco" ; tree of woodlands ; bark smooth + silvery grey  
common.

1653  *Viburnum davienda*  
"tobacco" ; tree to tall ; 1-2' stem ; pit white ; st. Sepal :  
flat purple when in flower and turns when stress is released ;  
woodland tree ; common ; used sample.

1654  *Hyssop*  
"courage" (courageous) ; tree up to 6' tall ; to 30' tall ;  
common ; once used extensively for building materials (self  
planted in yards). How do you cope with complaints ? tools are  
not good enough for its extremely hard wood (holds the lobes)  
 Jeśliotty brown ; wood sample + fruit sample ;  
fruit borne on branches extending beyond foliage ; pulp  
containing seeds is dried + eaten by people.

1655  *Potato* (Solanum)  
Common tree . Western ridges of Plast Land.  
1-2' stem ; 20-30' tall ; trees in this spec. average small.

1656  *Bauhinia purpurea* (Jacq.) R. Br.  
Epiphytic orchid - flower yellowish-green.

1657  *Glechoma polyphytoides* (Sw.) Kuhn.  
Climbing epiphytic fern common at higher altitudes all over u.t. oeeide.

1658  *Drepanoides l' Herminier* (Klotz.) C. A. Rich.  
Common terrestrial fern at higher  
altitudes.
1660
\textit{Piper coriaceum \textit{Drummond,} R. & S. des R.}

1661
\textit{Piper coriaceum \textit{Drummond,} R. & S. des R.}

1662
\textit{Piper coriaceum \textit{Drummond,} R. & S. des R.}

1663
\textit{Piper coriaceum \textit{Drummond,} R. & S. des R.}

1664
\textit{Piper coriaceum \textit{Drummond,} R. & S. des R.}

1665
\textit{Piper coriaceum \textit{Drummond,} R. & S. des R.}

1666
\textit{Piper coriaceum \textit{Drummond,} R. & S. des R.}
1667 Polypondium piliferum Kunz
Alcanicaed in humus forest. Found
with no stalk.

1668 Polypondium asplenifolium L.
Epiphytic in forest trees or ridges.
Occasional.

1669 Gasteria burroughi Hook.
Tree fern. Stipes of hand 25'. Deciduous
leaves average 6' long. 11 fronds at each
base. Fern black above middle. Triangular to
height up to 20'. Problem specimen taken from middle
of Field. Very common in apple trees or
Gasteria. Possesses rich red pigments.

1670 Allouplius cristatus (L.) Hook.
Vine climbing high on forest trees. Common

1671 Selaginella subepiphytica A. Brong.
Epiphytic. Common.

1672 Polypondium asplenifolium
Common epiphytic fern.

1673 Hymenophyllum tibulatum L.
Common epiphyte in humus forest.

1674 Secadoana dominguesi (Sprigg) Perle
Terrestrial fern. Fumes 5-6' high. Growing
in clumps beneath dead or feeted Heliconia.
In 3 species.
1675 *Heintzia mucicola*


1676 *Nicoria volcanica Hand (ex. chas.)*

White flo. Fruits turning purplish-

semide. Tree 2-3" diam. 15-20'
tall. Common at sea-level.

1677 *Trichomanes alatum Sw.*

Mossy forest. - mostly-leonardial
but sometimes growing on bases of

trees.

1678 *Trichomanes trajanum D. v.*

Terrestrial. Common - mossy forest.

1679 *Malaxis africana (Mill) Sw.*

Common Epiphytic orchid in mossy forest.

1680 *Hymenophyllum polyactum Sw.*

Common Epiphytic fern in mossy

forest.

1681 *Trichomanes rigidum Sw.*

On wet cliffs in mossy forest. Common

Tangluli standard.

1682 *Dennsta (latas J. E. Smith)*

Occasional terrestrial fern. Many forest.

Stems.
1683 Polypondium sericulum Fée
Epiphytic in rocky forest

1684 Aspilanthus (rub.I)
Epiphytic, abundant in rocky forest.
Fruiting - occasional.

1685 Chiranthus chrysophalos
Common, 14" high, 2-3" diam., 20' tall.
Fruits maroon.

1686 Peperomia thunbergii Fée
Common epiphytic rocky forest.

1687 Peperomia hondarriofolia (Kaul) A. Dietrich
Common, climbing rocky forest.

1688 Erythrostegia plantaginea (L.) Fitz. & Kulesh
Epiphytic orchid, Flora. White common
in rocky forest.

1689 Selaginella subtropicalis Spring
Terrestrial, rocky forest, uncommon.

1690 Eugenia lambertiana DC.
Common tree of summits, 30-36' tall, 3-4" diam.
One of dominant species.

1691 Polypondium jenkinsi Kaulf.
Epiphytic, rocky forest.
1692  (Ficus kenyana Warb.)
True 25-30' tall. Common on humid
moist forest. Syconium yellow
with green blotters. Milky juice.

1693  Eucalyptus
Dominant stand of eucalypt 10-30' tall.
Forming impenetrable thickets.

1694  Guettarda globosa Gaertn. det. L.H.B. 32
Common cabbage palm 20' height and
thick 16' trunk. 3-4' diameter. 10-30' tall.
Fruiting stalk about 3' long leaves about
6' long. 2' broad. Fruiting stalk
red; fruits green.

1695  Heliconia Bihai ssp.
Scallop leaf palm. Greybrown or uplifted
leaves. Just coming into flowerwork,
all plants of the large colony possessed
vivification.

individual leaf is white including outer petal - union
leaf-like body is green for portion which shows
outside when King is open. Anthers = yellow while
plumule are white. Many porcelain white.
1696 Gazania negaturlaga (Baker) Meg. 32
Epaphitic vernal head; common (if the bij was seen
elsewhere are the same) all over Emmett M. R. I.
Flowers never seen in Fiji; large bracteophylls
nin which late in spring of yrs are borne are most
green with streaks of salmon at base; all other back, bright
salmon; while br. enclosed in yellow including petals
styles and filament of stamen; scape 3-7' tall
notably lengthenning after flowering; big mature suphlics
seen belong to same sps; 1 leaf 2-3' 6, individual
leaves (length) = about 2'-3' long.

1697 Duyfekteria laeulerora (Dovr.) C. Ch.
Temperate punch very shaded slopes. Common.

1698 Ophthalosia crocodilus (A. Reck.) f.
(Papillifera) orchid. Common

1699 Piper aegyptiac Vall
Common shrub - hard, shaded slopes.

1700 Stelis epiglottoderes (Jacz.) Sw.
Paphilipthera orchid.

1701 Blechnum stratum (Sw.) C. Ch.
Common on upper ridge.

1702 Anthrostylidiun echaleum (Sp.)
High climbing grass. Common.

1703 Seloria latifolia Sw.
Common
1704  Stelis spp. physodes (Aud crit.)  Epiphytic orchid. Common. Stalk
33 det. Warr.
1705  Reperonia hemerocallidea (Vahl) C. Dietrich
Clambeing on old log. Common.
33
1706  Lycopodium tessiliferum Sw.
Tendant epiphyte
33
1707  Triehomanes crypium L.
Common. Tussorial.Growing on rotten logs or in rich humus.
33
1708  Dicranopteris rigidix Maxon
Common in more open situations
33
1709  Sauvag:$ erecta L.
White blt. Occasional along footpath.
33
1710  Mojavina rigida (vahl) Greer
So this new species found on few slopes at Sylvania.
33
1711  Helvella grandiflora (Vahl) Greer
Tree fern. Furls 5' long. Common.
Trunk 9' feet not over 6' high.
33
1712  Blechnum viride var. Kurz
Very common climbing fern. hub pern.
33
1713 Lindsaea lancea (L.) Balf. 33
Common fern

1714 Lycopodium tassiflorum L. 33
Pendabul

1715 Polybotrya cervina (L.) Kaulf. 33
Viestual fern. Common

1716 Anthisum spirilloides Sel. 33
Tennorial fern. Common

1717 Chromolaena macrorrhiza (DC) Nash
Shrub 6' Tall.

1718 Ctenopyga dominicana H.B. n.sp. 83
Common red palm. Sweet leaf. Leaves raw to 8'.

1719 Nephelepis minatrix (Will) Mett. 33
Common epiphytic fern.

1720 Stipanuma glabrissima (Preel) D.C. 33
White sweet smelling f. Shrub 1-5' (a small tree). Foul smelling bark.

1721 Combretum galleae (Ach.) Marno 33
Gesso. Common in shaded patios.

1722 Epimedium radicem (Grec) 33
Epiphytic rhiz. Stalk.
1723 Stelis spiciglossa (Jacq.) Sw. 33
Epiphytic orchid. Common.

1724 Codonoryza seminuda (Willd.) Mason 33
Epiphytic fern growing indense tufts.
Common.

1725 Cenodonia allexandrae Kunth 33
Herblike mass white—green
Common, huntsman on tree. Dark, deep green
prey in floop, non-hairy appendix—buff color with black collar. Immature tailless appendix green with black rings.

1726 Begonia dominicalis A. DC. 33
White floop. Common in wooded slopes
where sea can get in. Common 3-4'.

1727 Pleurothallis ustulata Rchb.f. 33
Terrestrial orchid growing on floor
frost tree. Totae, apparent, hyaline
with maroon stripes.

1728 Philodendron oxycardium Schott. 33
Aroid. Stem. Climbing on frost
tree. Common.

1729 Macropasia
Common vine. Climbing high into
tree tops.

1730 Asclepias linariae (Jacq.) R.Bgs. 33
Epiphytic orchid. Common. Flop. orchid
Color just gone by.
1731 Rhynchopteris peltata (Sw.) Schott.

 firm clumping near rotten log. dark
glittering sh. 15"-tree for new island.

1732 Anámenus cirrhosum (Thell.) urten
tree 2-3" diam. 25' tall. Frond green.

1733 Myrsine trifoliate R. L. Candolle.

tree 1' diam. 35' tall.

1734 Algaea acerossor L.

3-4' tall. Common.

1735 Atmoglossa nitida (Bois duval) Thun.

Common in frst. Steineh.

1736 Alnea dentata L. (Chataignier grands feuilles) 33

Comm. in frst. Steineh.

1737 Psychotria flavescens (B. H.) Howard

Pendant epiglissy. Flore White-Dennis ad.

1738 Selaginula filifracta (H.) L. Smitt.

Common in shaded forest floors.

1739 Hypnum nutans lodiaca Iniana

Comm. tree 3-4' diam. 35' tall.

1740 Aconoma dominicana L.H. B.

Salve 1/2' diam. 6' tall.

3 sections. Steineh. occasional.
1741  Asphodelus (Jacq.) 33
Yellow fl. Asphodelus, paper-like or denticulate logs on shaded faced floors. Only few colonies seen.

1742  Clusia alba (Jacq.) 33
Tree 35 ft. gumming in another forest tree. Saps exceedingly sticky, trunks & forms brown, gummy spots or trunks. Skin - parasite? Fruit maroon (eggplant)

1743  Hymenophyllum polyactoma 33
Common epiphytic fern.

1744  Capella Scutata (L.) 8th March 8
Epiphytic - 2400 feet, place of stunted or exsiccated since this is not unique plant here; material was obtained.

1745  Anckelmania Maliphila 34
Epiphytic.

1746  Polypodium Schoedonem seminulum (Will.) 34
Epiphytic in few - very common.

1747  Polypodium ferrugineum 34
Common epiphyte 12 forms types in this species.

1748  Jacquinella obtusa (Jacq.) 34
Epiphytic orchid. Common.

1749  Asarum taxifolium (L.) 34
Pendulous epiphyte occasionally.
1750  *Nicandra incaica* Hand (ex chez)  34
Small tree. 4-5" diam. 10-20' tall.
Comm. ("Cá Cá")

1751  *Charpentiera myrtifolia*  34
Same plant as that found on remit
of Tim's Place (2). Trunk black ab
Diameter. Being used for iron. Beside
Freshwater lake. (Cái the neue or Warna)

1752  *Chenopodium ambrosia* (Rad.) Cosyn.  34
Same as preceding # 2? Roadside beside
Dated Village.

1753  *Pityrogramma chrysothalla* Link  34
Comm. in open pastures, land.

1754  *Quercus?*  34
The white. 2-4'. Spread. Shrub.
Comm.

1755  *Eugenia densicaules* Funk & Kurt.  34

1756  *Cidemia umbrosa* Cosen.  34
Comm. Shrub. 10-15'. Flesh white. Berries
Black.

1757  *Alloplectus cristatus* (F.) Mark. var. revisdy  34
Comm. Climbing vine on fruit trees, old
Stumps, rotten logs, etc.
1758  Lycopodium tenuifolium L.  34  
Pendulous: occasional. Much reduced (sporophyll) form: check N.Y., Wood!  

1759  Dryopteris plantaginea (L.) Hook. 
White terrestrial nod.  

1760  Dryopteris opposita (Vahl) Urban  34  
Tufted fern common in wet pasture land.  

1761  Myrsine coriacea (Spr.) R. Br. & Paxtor (below)  34  
Tree: common. 6" diet: - 20-30' tall. Common  

1762  Meliosma guianensis (Aubl.) Cogn. (Ct Ct)  34  
Common, small tree 30' tall. White petals - yellow stamens  

1763  Lycopodium tenuifolium L.  34  
Pendulous: occasional.  

1764  Dryopteris moriicelli Maxon  34  
Terrestrial tufted fern. Common in few pasture lands.  

1765  Savanera erecta L  34  
White flr. widest weed: common.  

1766  Cestrum megaphyllum Aiton  34  
Shrubs: White flr. Shaded woodland. 10-15'.
1767  Jussieaeae Ludoviciæ ostrolææ (M. fac.) Rasz. 34
Yelun fll. wid pasture land. Common.

1768  Trichomanes alatum Læ
Epiphytic; shaded flos. Common.

1769  ? Pernonia nigro-juncta Læ
Epiphytic. Common.

1770  Trichomanes elegans Rich.
Terrestrial.

1771  Anthurium dominicense Schott 34
On log in open sunlight.

1772  Pilén parietaria (Læ) Blume 34
Common. Moss places.

1773  Alpinia racemosa R.
4.5i. Common.


1775  Marciparia rectiflora Læ & Ræ ? 34
Common climbing vine.

1776  Selaginella subtrigutata Læ
Goming on moor yld. Common.

1777  Cleorchins nitroflexa (Posi) Urban 34
Common sedge in wet places on tidal pasture.
1778  Pleurothallis uruguayensis Rchbf.  34
  Tram parenet petal wth maroon stipe.
  Corolla epiphytic attached shaded woodlands.

1779  Bovettia dejussex (Bw.) Lindl.  34
  Orchid. White fls. Locally common on
  rocks or moss log.

1780  Carallavia Blumii Krnkh.  34
  Scandens. Very abundant.

1781  Pilare saritaria (L.) Blume  34
  3-4' white fls. Common in moist places.

1782  dryanthes reinhardii (Vahl) Kunt.
  Abundant epiphytic fern.

1783  Selaginella debellata (L.) Spring
  Abundant attached grass flora.

1784  Rhizochotopsis Jepssellata (Sw.) Schult.
  Tracling epiphyitic occasional.

1785  Polystichum cernina (L.) Kaulf.  34
  On old rotten log.

1786  Dryopteris reticulata (L.) Water
  Terrestrial fern. Common.

1787  Nicotian triestiforme (Desr.) DC.  34
  Veiny leaves red fls. White Scutellum 3-4" dia.
  15-20' tall.
1788 Aponoea tiliae (Willd.) Chouisy
Birchwood. Lilac thrashed Common.

1789 Hypolepis repens (L.) Beal.
Common fern of open pastures; fronds 3-4' long.

1790 Dicranopteris lipida Maxon
Common fern.

1791 Acnistus arborescens (L.) Schlecht.
Common fern 30' tall; 6-12' dia. (‘see you’)
Fur: white.

1792 Psychotria fedtschenkoi Jacq. (Willd.)
White fern. Pendant epiphytic. Fleshy
Leaves. Common.

1793 Dryopteris glandulosa (Druv.) C.Ams.
Tenderleaf Cannon.

1794 Poly podium argelii folia L.
Common epiphytic fern.

1795 Aechmaphora gallica (Spreng.) (2) Blume
Roadside weed.

1796 Hypnum plumulum poly rhabdos Linn.
Common epiphytic as mossy mats in thickets.

1797 Asplenium muscoides Linn.
Tenderleaf adriat.
1800 Begonia domínicalis A. DC. 3e
White fl., rare, tall, green above.
Reddish, less so. Abundant.

1801 Begonia domínicalis A. DC. 3e
Pink. Abundant.

1802 Hillia paraestica Jacq. 3e

1803 Bistaria lutea L. var. Kurayzi Urban. 3e
Yellow fl., shrub. Stalk. Common

1804 Bordeiras tomentosa (Heer) Jodk. 3e
Common weed.

1805 Agrostis conyggria L. (Bouton Blane) 3e
Common weed in many places.

1806 Agrostis conyggria L.
Blue flue.

1807 Rubus sasaparius L. (Frag) 3e
Fruit bright red like raspberry.
1808 Santana camara 34

1809 Cordia scutata 34
Tree 6" diam. 20-25' tall. Petals white.

1810 Piperosmia emarginata (Sw.) DC. 34
Growing on mossy log.

1811 Hypodincia nivea 34

1812 Piper debilis (Sw.) DC. 34
Common shrub.

1813 Psychotria nitida 34
Small tree 25'tall. Fruit turning purple 3-6" diam.

1814 Psychotria grandiflora (Willd) Sprung 34
Tree fern trunk 40cm 6' tall. Frond 4'. Six 3 parts.

1815 Common reed 3' tall. Sunny spots.

1816 Doryptena cruciata (Dec) M.C. 34
Tufted fern. Common moist spots.
1817  Polypoda juniperina.  L.  
Sunny spots. Common weed.

1818  Trichomanes alatum  Sw.  
On moist rocks.

1819  Nepsera aquatica  (Hedw.)  Kuntz  
Common weed.

1820  Bicloflora erosa  (Sp.)  Royle  
Very common shrub. Woodland borders.

1821  Anthoxanthum uncinatum  Schott.  
Epiphytic aerial. Common.

1822  Anthoxanthum Hesleri  Kuntz  
Epiphytic aerial. Waste-heath type.

1823  Archmea Smithii  (S.  =  anomala  var.  )  24

1824  Juncus  (water  grass)  34

1825  Tonicthus linearis  (Jacq.) R.  Br.  
Epiphytic on tree. Garlic—flax. pink
Landscape village.

1826  Selaginella rhombifolia  Spring  
Forming mats in wooded sheltered rocks. Roman Pits.
To south of Landscape village.
1827  *Cyperus reniformis* L. rev. *porefrinis* (Russ.) Fern. Nov. 8
Abundant in pasture lands. Land at village; very small specimens shipped with herb.

1828  *Adiantum tenerum* Sw.  (*capille*)
Growing in wet shaded cliffs. Locally abundant.

1829  *Oedipus fasciatus* Maxon
Epiphytic fern. South of 1 stree below Landabur. Village.
Flored. Immature part yellow column etc. Only specimen seen.

1830  *Odontosoria flexuosa* Maxon
Terrestrial fern. Burshy pasture land.

1831  *Eugenia Lambertiana* D.C.
Tree 3" diam. 10' tall. Fruit orange. (Rutaceae)

1832  *Phoradendron flavum* (Sw.) Smith. var. australis
Brazilian on small tree.

1833  *Mycena fallei* (L.C. Richard) D.C.
Small tur 10" diam. 25' tall. Fruit blue-black at maturity.

1834  *Chrysophyllum* (?)
Small tur 2-3" diam. 15-20' tall.
Ferny open pasture land; makes good walking sticks.

1835  *Elephantorrhiza longa* Bracken.
Found fern common on trees near Fort.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1836</td>
<td>Didymopanax</td>
<td>Fruit blue-black at maturity. Fronds 8-10&quot; long; lateral pinnae bearing fruit. According to Fothergill, this tree always grows on another. Common in about 70%.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1837</td>
<td>Polyandrocarpus hartii</td>
<td>German. Ephedra in moss mats on trees near FWL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1838</td>
<td>Pachyphyllo alyssum</td>
<td>Common. Sedge. Not seen commonly in good years.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1839</td>
<td>Helia orientalis</td>
<td>Jog. Clambering vine spreading on old dead tree. Fles. just emerging on this specimen - cheery color. (If same as other Helia photographed, fles. turn white with age. Common.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1841</td>
<td>Quercus polymorpha</td>
<td>Common. Tree climbing high onto roadside trees.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1842</td>
<td>Quercus glabra</td>
<td>Tree 3&quot; thick. 20-25&quot; tall. Rare. Fruits reddish-gold.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1843 Peperomia hernandii foia (Vahl) a. Dietrich
Growing in masses over old tree trunks.

1844 Utricularia algina
Occasional on trunks of trees.

1845
Krammadenia parasitica (Haw) Bick
Thin, slightly pubescent, inconspicuous plant. Cutten vine on fallen tree or tree itself.

1846 Trimezia martiniiculosa (H) Harb.
Common - yellow flax - in open sunny fields.

1847
Tree 30' tall; 23" diam. Common about F.W.L.

1848 Cyathea anayana Hook
Common tree fern scattered through forests in 5 and 6 abstraction and F.W.L. audio funds 81.

1849 Cyperus sphacelatus Roth.
Common along road by F.W.L.

1850 Chamaecytherei purpurea var. rugosa Wight
Very common small tree or shrub - in 5 and 6 about F.W.L.
1851  Bunchoptra  
Common by roadside at Rosalie View.

1852  Desmodium adenocaulon (R.) Sc.  
Pale pink fls. Common roadside weed - FwL

1853  
Flco Whitsunday  
Semi to 6. Common along road weed FwL.

1854  Leptospermum sabina Perkins  
Shrub. Scently when cUB.  
Flco White - Common.

1855  Speciosa - midgfolia (R.) Hart.  
Common on moor cuts along roadside FwL.

1856  Blechnum stratum (Ait.) C.Abr.  
Common fern often growing on old log or stump & often to height of 3-4 ft.

1857  Dryopteris f. Americana  
On cliff in partial sunlight by FwL. Common.

1858  Trichomanes aleutum Sw.  
Common on wet cliff beside road ab FwL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Location/Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td><em>Tupa flavoculus</em></td>
<td>Common in habitat FWL. Flos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White. Pedicels of flos when broken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>lactiferous.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1860</td>
<td><em>Tribonema</em> &amp; <em>Chromisides</em> (Gesi.) Cogn.</td>
<td>34 growing on wood cliff - roadside FWL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1861</td>
<td><em>Pepetonia Carinata</em> in Nechak &amp; Mullen.</td>
<td>34 growing on mossy log beside FWL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1862</td>
<td><em>Pilea parietaria</em> (L.) Blume</td>
<td>34 growing on trees around FWL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1863</td>
<td><em>Symphycarpus racemosa</em> (Vahl) Stearn</td>
<td>34 Eniw.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1864</td>
<td><em>Elecharios maclura</em> (Vahl) R+S.</td>
<td>34 Common sedge - FWL. Ever green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>partially submerged in lake itself.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td><em>Commelina longicatia</em> Jago.</td>
<td>34 Flos. Blue. Common beside road by FWL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td><em>Boronia symphyta</em> (Vahl) Bronge.</td>
<td>24 <strong>RAH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Hemidactylus saropetalus</em> (Vahl) Schouw</td>
<td>White fls. (not <em>Boronia laevis</em>).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Common by roadside ab ± 0.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1867</td>
<td><em>Siphonostoma</em> (Elecharios interstitica) (Vahl) R+S.</td>
<td>34 Most common sedge ab FWL forming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>extensive colonies around border of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>water just inside zone of water hyacinths.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Beyond this species & landwards is a colony of Blechnum (np. already pressed.)

1868 *Eichhornia crassipes* (wild lily) 34
    Forms masses floating around FWL.
    Has fl. as this season.

1869 *Panicum laxum* Swartz 34
    Common grass in Marches around FWL.

1870 *Chapadina* Panicum cortica (L.) Schultes 34
    Shrub going up to 15 ft. Fls.
    White, black anther tubes.
    Common components of low forest-FWL.

1871 *Genus lucidus* (Swartz) DC. 34
    Composite, yellow fls. Shrubby.
    Growing to height of 10'. Spreading.

1872 *Deerominum* ascendentia (Swartz) DC. 34
    White fls. Touched with faint pink.
    Common along roadside - FWL.

1873 *Schizium latijuli Swartz* 34
    Common in marshland around FWL.
    Also along roadside.

1874 *Tradescantia Flavata* S. Will. 34
    Purplish, stam & leaves streaked
    with purple. Several small colonies
    seen near FWL.
1875. *Schizocoma latifolia* (Greene) Knuth.

Common years, growing along roadside
Close by FWL.

1876. Common years of pasturanelands in
& about lando.

1877. *Glyceria zacchariata* Roth.

Sedge. Common by roadside as FWL.

1878. *Pilà paetana* (L.) Kline

Common along roads by FWL. Flow.

reddish.


Flb. yellow. Photo. taken. Common
The in forest around FWL.
Scribb (Gombo montaguei) possibly = mountain
Tread

1880. *Heliconia*

Scalled red abundant along road
abt leading to FWL.

1881. *Neophylax Urbanianum* (Mag) Mag.

Common bromeliad. Leaf about 1-1/2' clean.
Individual leaves purplish for 1/5 of
length ab base.
1882  Chrysophyllum ("I poio") 35  Mar. 10
The 3" drain. 20' tall. Deep forest.

1883  Culea carpa  (Laurin Locke) 35
2' drain. 30-40' tall. Used for shingles & boards etc.

1884  Spondias martinierrcin Jacq. (Caca root) 35  
4" drain. 20-30' tall. Used for posts. (see 1959)

1885  (Bois jaune) 35
2' drain. 30-40' tall. Used for posts.

1886  X...  (Bois pichet) 35
3-4" drain. 20-30' tall. Very tough
wood - pleasant used for tool handles.

1887  (Laurin nee) 35
2' drain. 30-40' high. Shingles & boards
First cut tungjoo pleasant odor.

1888  Neakandra dominicana (Martin) May
(Laurin parf = may be "pouire")
Up to 2' drain. 30-40' tall. Wood pulpy.

1889  Amorox caribaeus Will treat (Carapate) 35
One of largest in high stemmed forest.
Common.

1890  Neakandra dominicana (Martin) May (Laurin dense) 35
2' drain. 30-40' tall. Shingles.

W. S.
1891 Decaryothec esculenta Vahl (Jervisia) 35
8" diam., 100' tall. Specimen from Seedling. One of most common trees.
Wood papery, round in form.

1892 *Stroemia* (?), B. & B., F. H., I. 35
Vines growing on old tree trunks or cladding land. Flowers white.

1893 Cryptostephum inspiraturnum Brit., (Eay cack) 35
Flora white. 1½" diam. 30' tall.

1894 Myrcia fallax (L. C. Richard) DC. (Be crab montague) 1' diam. 30' tall.

1895 Ricinia grandis Vahl. (Seis bande) 35
2' diam. 40-60' tall. Wood can be used for wood anything.

1896 Pityrogramma australis hirland K., 35
Gold fern. Land, slide, face. Beach vine.

1897 *Tecopa* kellicotii Jackem (Sempert) tin. 35
(S. hub upsilt) Growing on open sand beside Beach. Pine.

1898 Sphecernum latifolium (Spreng) Knuth 35
Grass growing on new land opened by slide.

1899 *Asterella* 35
Aster growing along Break. R. Common
1901
Zygochloa

1902
Weinmannia pruinosa. L.

1903

1904
Mimia coracea. DC. (Nev. Montague) 35

1905
Schizoloma dominense (Sprig) Kauff. 35

1906
Anisostylidium exilicum Gui. 35

1907
Blechnum volubile Kauff. 35

1908
Tulchomma spinatum Dur. 35

1909  Podocarpus (sulcifolius) (Resinina montagnei) 35
Cub tungs fragrant. Up to 3' diam.
40-50' tall. Common tree of forest. Especially
on high ridges of M. Nichols.

1910  Gymnadenia parasitica (Ear) 35
Small vine-like plant with parasitic
epiphytic: Grows in crotch of tall
forestry tree. Petals white, each one
with two pinched stamens. Fruits (young)
reddish. Occasional.

1911  Trichomanes rigidum L. 35
Common war mimics M. Nichols.

1912  Trichomanes trigonum 35
Similar situation as 1911. Common.

1913  Nephrlepis niddiai (Vald) Mett. 35
Very common epiphytic or terrestrial fern.

1914  Linderae Annica (Z. Redd.)
Common terrestrial fern.

1915  Blechnum 35
Very common in Valley of Resolation &
on high rib ridges.

1916  Hymenophyllum polyantites L. 35
Abundant in nearly wet. Sucks the
smooth mimics of M. Nichols.
1917  Podepodium duale  Maxon
Ground in mesophytic scrub
M. Nichols - Epilithic. Common

1918  Epilithicium numidicum (Will.) Maxon
Mossy mat. Epilithic. Scrub
Unrecorded by M. Nichols. Common

1919  Cordia (?) (laurin cupa) 35
Up to 4' diam. Used for everything
Heartwood hard & redder than
Mango wood. Best of all Laurines.
Sep wood white. Wood pungent.

1920  Elyroxacum cristatum 35
Catalina pajaro
One of largest of forest trees. Giant
berries rot. Wood worthless.
Attacked readily by dry rot.

1921  Psychotria mexicana Fuentes
Comm. Woodland shrub. M. Nichols

1922  Papposperma Caninii  von Heude & Müll 35
(?) Epilithic-old log

1923  Morenoba 35
2' diam. 40' tall. Common tree.
Wood whitish. Wood samples

1924  Osmacia 35
Sometimes known as "Boylea."

June 19, 1937
1925

Torovinita helleri (Hook.) Hooker
Tree 8' tall. 30' tall possessing many
Lobed roots. Indoor large. Mangae
Flame. Tuber bright red-like cedar
Species from mangae. Common. Wood sample.

1926

Summit of M. Nelson. Buds reddish.
Shrub. 6' tall.

1927

Psychotria bucklandiana (K. & P.) Hooker
White flower, red magenta. Leaves;
magenta inflorescence stakes + red
Leaves. Very common low shrub
forming dense mats. Vog D. open
Portion of Summit of M. Nielson.

1928

Vinca montana, DC. (Acele montaigne) 35
White petals. White anthers + filaments
Common shrub making thickets. Summit
more heights. Full sunlight.

1929

Folliclaria repanda Bentham
Common shrub. Summit M. Nicholas. Open
Sunlight.

1930

Piperovia tenella (Kt.) A. Dietl
Summit M. Nicholas. Only specimen seen.

1931

Chrysanthemum spectabile (Rad.) Closson. Longiflorus (Cogn.) Hoyle
Forming thickets in full sun light
Summit M. Nicholas. Common.
1932  
Scleria latifolia Swartz.  
Razor grass. 4-5', Comm. Semi-sh. V. of D.

1933  
Schiedea latifolia (Gmelin) Hand., 35  
6-8', shrubly. Comm. or Semi-sh. of V. of N. in open sun. Fles. White

1934  
Fuchsschia axillaris Stev.  
Fles. white. Under-shrub. Comm. shaded semi-sh. in N.

1935  
Lycopodium caroleum (Caretanum)  
Creeping grass, appressed to mossy substrate. Walls of V. of D. Comm.

1936  
Tibenemia claviformis (G.) Cogn.  
Comm. on mossy walls V. of D.
also on banks of streams leading from Supplein Spring. Fles. Magenta.
Author; bright yellow.

1937  
Lycopodium clavatum  
Aggregated different from L. c. noted elsewhere. Comm. on walls of V. of D.

1938  
Lycopodium cernuum Z.  
V. of D.

1939  
Hiltea parasitica J. Jacquin  
Clambering shrub or vine, trend between Supplein S. and Boling Lake.
1940  *Erythrodela plantaginea* (K.) Seiz + Remble 35
Tuberous rhizoid. White fls. Common along trail between S.S. & B.L.

1941  *Symphyotrichum racemosum* (Vahl) Steven

1942  *Chamaecyparis lawsoniana* (Quadr.) Nooten
Small tree between S.S. & B.L. 
1/2" dia. 10' tall.

1943  *Acer negundo* (L.) DC.
2-10'; spreading.

1944  *Peperomia hortensis* (Vahl) a. D.itch
Common epiphyte on old tree trunks or forming extensive creeping mat in shaded floor of scrub forest. Shrub H.R.

1945  *Selaginella albata* 35
Growing profusely under small trees along trail from S.S. to B.L. Many
Selaginella possess white orched under leaves — shine in light (unlike other species)

1946  *Phoradendron vittatum* (L.) Greene 35
Parasite on small tree along path from 
S.S. to B.L.
1947  *Cleomeus maculosa* Webb. & Ber.  
*Forming grassy mats in open sun along paths leading from S.S. V. of D.*

1948  *Antennaria dominicea* Schott.  
*Common terrestrial. Along path from S.S. to B.J.*

1949  *Myrica cinnamomea* var. *immersa* (Ait.) Stebb.  

1950  *Pitcairnia speciosa* (Raw.) Mey. *m. sulphurea* (Andr.) Mey.  
*Abundant in V. of D. especially in recently denuded areas. Forming clumps up to 3' along edge of S.S. Forming extremely large dense colonies. Flowers yellowish. Leaf which 2-3' in height, many apparently past blooming but a scattered individual still blooming. Dominant plant of V. of D.*

1951  *Iochroma latifolium* (Greene) Kellog.  
*V. of D. Along with 1950 dominant plant of areas close to S.S.*

1952  *Gymnadenia Clusii* (Lind) Heg.  
*Budmeadow in bud (yellow). Occasional. Scattered here and there 3rd flush. V. of D. Leaf which 2-3'. Scale of specks in bud 2-4'.*
large broad leaves of rosette with 
marrow veins & 156 of these leaves 
at base maroon.

1953 Elaphoglossum  
Scandent fern common in Many foot 
of top of H. H.

1954 Ctenopelma globosa Gaertn.  
Common False Cabbage palm. Leaves 4-8' long.  
("GAOULA MOUNTAIN") acccording to 
peasants. There are 2 forms of "GAOULA"  
the mt. q. which is much shorter in length  
of leaves (feather of this type taken at  
Pitosoto view), & another larger  
common gaoula found through the 
forests at lower elevations. Leaves of 
this form exceed 8' in length  
Trunk is 6-8" diam. + often  
30' tall. Specimens of this seen in 
Castle Bruce trail: this form most 
used as Mt. Cabbage. (I believe the  
2 are same - much differing as 
different altitudes) Inflorescence of this  
Specimen 3' long; develop red with 
spine fruits.

1955 Cryptophyllum argentum Jacq.  
Trunk 8-10" diam. 30' tall. Fruits yellow 
Spines at maturity  
(Fruit: brown, base = ?)
1956
Tree 8" diam. 30-40' tall. Bark greyish (Laurier bord de mer).
Good wood.

1957
Bmarrubia annua stature (Bois blanc)
Bark silky white. Large tree.
Common in woodlands.

1958
Bileachmindia pendula (Sw.) Hemley
Tree 6" diam. 30' tall. Bark moist.

1959
Ampelosorus martiniensis Jacq.
Tree 3-4" diam. 20-25' tall.
Fles. white - fragrant; "cocoa nut" acc. to Matha Rollo;
wood used for boards, posts + shingle; genus tile large tree.

1960
Tree 2-3" diam. 30' tall

1961
Chaptalia nutans
In sunlit edge roadside.

1962
Spiranthes elata (Sw.) L.C. Rich
Terrestrial orchid, lower lip white, upper
lip white + spot magenta, gray stipules.
Distinct papals pigmen. Small colony in half dozen individuals
rich humus in woodland.

1963
Ornithopus pallens (Sw.) Munro
Woodland geese. Common.

1964
Trilolia ramosa Sw.
Greenish white petals (as large petals fallen)
Sub tree 2-5' diam. 25' tall. Common.
Woodlands. Family Guttiferae.

1965  **Centunc magpyphyllum** Dunal  36
Small tree  ½" diam.  25' tall.

1966  Eugenia caffrafolia l. P. de Candolle  36
Small tree  2-3" diam.  30' tall. Budding.

1967  Stela philoxeroides (Jacq.) Sw.  36
Epiphytic orchid. Common.

1968  **Malagavia**  36
Vine in forest

1969  *Pedis*  36
Terrestrial fern. Very common. Stipes 4' tall, dividing at apex into 3
main branches. Specimen in 3 parts:

1970  Tree  2" diam.  20' tall

1971  Sacodora inconfide (Kurze) Hatt.  36

1972  Dryopteris rotundata (Willd) C. Chr.  36

1973  Gyotera tenar (V.Smith) Grieseb  36
Tree fern fern. Steep. (3 parts)
- regular crè-cre also known as boi sand (when burned like fine sand)
- corujile grows in soil not good to garden (standing water & soil mostly acid!!)

1974 Selaginella jebellata (br) Hinz  
Very shaded forest fern. Perhaps S. jebellata  

1975 Blechnum penna-densa (br) Hinz  
Fern growing in mossy log. Stony area not very common. Juvenile  

1976 Myriophyllum aquaticum (br) Kaulf.  
Associated with preceding in similar situations. Stony & common; juvenile  

1977 Psychotria Zeeli (Schaffn.) Maxon  
Epiphytic fern - dense forest common.  

Common - tenestral - Very shaded forest fern.  

1979 Victoria plantaginea (br) Maxon  
Tenesstral fern on rocks beneath very shady forest. Common.  

1980 Trichilia pallidandum  
Shrubs to 3" tall. 20" tall. Dense forest.  

1981 Centunc megalophyllum Dunal  
Shrubs to 2.5" tall. 20" tall.  
Two white. Dense forest.
1982  *Aphelen chrysogenum* (Fr.) Murr.  Weed along every path. Fleshy magenta.

1983  *Clusia*  Common scrambling climber.

1984  *Lycopodiella alopecuroides* (Vahl) Stev. 36
            Epiphytic in old stump.

1985  *Preissia caerulitata* (Decr.) D.Don. 36 Petea white. Small tree 15-30'. 1-2" drain.

1986  *Blechnum robile* Kaup. 36
            Common climbing fern of deep forest, scrambling 40-50'.

1987  *Gonioma dominicana* K.B. ("younga") del. 34 March. II
            Photographed. Common throughout forest.
            Bleaching leaves taken.

1988  *Pterostachys stachyodes* (Sw.) Juhl 36
            Terrestrial orchid; plant from 5 in sun to 2 in shade in sunless meadow.
            Stems 8-12 cm. 3-4 leaves.

1989  *Bunchosia mitchellii* (Proctor) DC. (Boisduval) Landolt 36
            Tree 1 claus. 30-45' tall.
            Woodland tree.

1990  *Clevea racemosa* (Cleve) Mel.), 37 March
            Web depression; common; commens.

1991  *Achras angustifolia* (Sw.) Kuntze 37 March
            Epiphytic fern on cocoa shade; common.
1992  Tectaria tripliata (L.) Cav.  87
        Tenestrial fern; moist cliffs; common; shaded.

1993  Adiantum tetraphyllum Kunz & Brong.  87
        Tenestrial fern; and shaded billyeeds; common.

1994  Polyodium pectinatum L.  87
        Conden epiphylltic fern. Shaded.

1995  Eucladium anceps Lacz.  87
        Epiphylltic orchid; petals & sepals tan color; central column; dark buff; on coconuts. Only epiphyllum seen.

1996  Pilea inaequalis (Poir.) Weddell  87
        Flax greenish; common tenestrial plant; shaded billyeeds.

1997  Trichomanes Karssii Hook & Greig  87
        Clothing branches of cocoa tree; very common.

1998  Hypstheicum fiji (Chapp.) Watan.  87
        Common epiphylltic fern on branches of cocoa.

1999  Cattorus Hirtlanda (Brogni) A. B. Smith  87
        Epiphyllitic. Common on sunny branches.

2000  Hirtella triangularis Sei.  87
        Tree g' clere, 25' (Bui t.)
        Petals white; stamine filaments white for 10½; pubescent for interestal length; common woodland tree.; other edd.
2001  Cleome spinosa Jacq. 37
   Fles. acid color; weed in fl. garden - landot

2002  Passiflora quadrangularis L. 37
   Petals white on back; are an inner point; filament of crown purple; fruit large
   & edible - size of cantaloupe.

2003  Xylocarpus dyerianus Hartm. & Koehne 37
   White fles; weed under cocoa.

2004  Strychnos flaviblata (Mansolophi) 37
   Common; moist shaded hillside.

2005  Piper tonkinense (Pers.) Hk. & K. 37
   & a
   Common everywhere on branches of cocoa
   & various other trees. (Boiled leaves good tea)
   Often used for colo.

2006  Tectaria (?) marticifera (Spray.) K. 37
   Tectarial fern of shaded, moist land; occasional.

2007  Chusquea cyanescens (Bois.) 37
   Fles. infarctivos; common tree every-
   where; good wood for boards etc; wood
   White but not as white as bois blanc.

2008  Episcia helitofolia 37
   Common terrestrial plant of moist
   shaded marine - slopes.
2009  
(Ficus benghalensis Willd.) 37  
Ficus religiosa Willd. ("poucier")  
range tree 40'; spreading branches like saman. 
2-3' diam. w/ large buttressed stems. 
gape of trunk if broken. 
Back to top

2010  
(Platanus?) 
Platanus acerifolia (L.) L. 37  
Tree 2-3' diam, 30' tall. 
Petiolate 
filaments white. Anther yellow; common 
in ravine bottom.

2011  
Dryopteris 
Common terrestrial fern; moist woodlands

2012  
Ceratopogonidae (Bois caudé) 37  
Burdock in rich woodlands, not usual, for anything but sign of very 
feetree soil in which peasants corps 
may easily lie green.  
(Wihatimi)  

2013  
Peplomia esmergilla (Sw.) DC. 37  
Creeping w/ licks of trees close to base 
of waterfall; common.

2014  
Peplomia esmergilla (Sw.) DC. 37  
Common weed; trail by waterfall.

2015  
Aceris brevis 37  
Terrestrial fern; common, thicker 
moist woodland.

2016  
(With) 
Epiploca glabra (Del.) 37  
Epiploca on dead branches of cocoa; 
common.
2017 *Asplenium spicisporum* L.  
Epiphtetic; common on deciduous main forest.

2018 *Polypodium phyllitis* L.  
Common; epiphytic fern.

2019 *Cestrum neglectum* Zuccal.  
Shrub 8-12 ft.  
Flowers: greenish white.

2020 *Dryopteris glandulosa* (Dev.) C. Chr.  
Common on deciduous forest, shade woods.

2021 *Chamaedaphne corymbosa* (L.) L.  
Fruit black.  
Macrophyte land.

2022 *Begonia crassicallae* A. St.  
Common; fls. white.

2023 *Lectecea plantaginea* (Gay) Maxm.  
Territorial ferns on rocks in wet woods; base of waterfall; common.

2024 *Hymenophyllum interium* Des.  
Fern in gregarious; very variable as to shape; on wet rocks, surfaces in dense shaded area or about waterfalls.

2025 *Asplenium trichomanes* (Bry.) King & F. Robinson  
Epiphytic, non-woody shrub.  
Fls. white; composite; branching up to 6'.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Plant Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2026</td>
<td><em>Saxifraga erecta</em> L.</td>
<td>Flowers white; growing on rocks in Creek R. Common.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2027</td>
<td><em>Rupérites canescens</em> (Becq.) C. Chr.</td>
<td>Common, tufted form on rocks in R.R. Variable in size.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2028</td>
<td><em>Selaginella rotundifolia</em> spring</td>
<td>Growing on rocks at the cliffs. Abundant; wild harvested spots.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2029</td>
<td><em>Ptilotrichum</em></td>
<td>Flowers bright red; filaments white; anthers yellow; several plants on rocks in midlake of river at base of falls; feet sunlit. Lower surface of leaves whitish; glassy. (Color photo taken)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2031</td>
<td><em>Polyodontium piloselloides</em> L.</td>
<td>Commonly pipsyphyte fern in sunny spots.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2032</td>
<td><em>Trichomanes kunstleri</em> Nort. &amp; Sieg.</td>
<td>Epipsyphyte; saporous; cocoa tree.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2033 | *Bulbocodium pulchellum* (Hedell) (S. olivier) | 38-Mar. 12

*Trichophyta (Richey) Ferrand*
2034 Zanthophylum caritanaeum Lom. (l'espineux)
Fornunciation as per Cyril Colle = l'espine
Large tree 2-3' diameter; 40' tall.

2035 Guettarda caritanae List. (bois violon) 38
Small tree; 2-3' diameter; 20-30' tall

2036 (gris gris) 38
Large tree 30-40' tall; 1-2' diameter. Called also "petits feuilles" but incorrectly according to C. Colle.

2037 Monopogonmon (Ch.) Urban (caconys) 38
Large tree 2-3' diameter; 40' tall. Berries scarlet & black. Sometimes string for necklaces; grind seeds and use as coffee -ni nipples.

2038 Twertia caritanae Dietr. (coco vague hebreu) 38
Large tree 8-12' diameter; 30-40' tall; According to C. Colle not pome as 3' orange which has similar fruits; fruit bright orange but evidently not mature. Seeds yellowish, pit whitish, acid at one end, though as yet no mature. Fruit sample taken.

2039 Zuccateria 7 Rolandia funicosa (L.) A. Rant 39 - Mar. 18
White flrs. Comum weed; may be
wooden land.

2040 Polygordonium crassijanum Z. 39
Epiphyte on pines; common.
2041 Lycopodium setaceum Rayn.  
Epiphytic on pois doux; large colony on this tree.
2042 Lycopodium  
Epiphytic on pois doux;
2043 Lycopodium  
Epiphytic on pois doux;
2044 Lycopodium dichotomum Jez.  
Epiphytic on pois doux;
2045 Polygodium lymphoides R.  
Epiphytic on pois doux.
2046 Pittacanthus martiniensis (Schult.) Eichler  
Epiphytic on pois doux;
2047 Exostema panctic-luciae (Kenik) Biiot  
Tree 6-8' tall.  25' tall.  Rubiaceae.
2048 Clidemia umbrosa Cogn.  
Stems & petal white; also anthers;  
fruits blue; common shrub 6-8'.
2049 Ailu ridleyioides (Desj.) Griseb.  
Tree 12' tall - 20' tall. Bark  
platty gray; wood sample.  
Growing beside stream in open meadow.  
Petal, white; plus fragrant.
2050. **Tetrodactyla atropurpurea** (Kerst.) Graeb. 39

Flower white, lower lip with tiny pink mark; worn of open wet meadowland.

2051. **Camellia sasanqua** Sch. 39

Tropical orchid; with meadowland; full sun; white flow.; no odor.

Only specimen seen.

2052. **Trimezia marticicensis** (A. Heller). 39

Common in open sunny places.

Where eaten with only.

2053. **Aechmenemus senateur Schott.**

Common shrub; hard up to 6' tall; flrs. yellow; standard with brown streaks in back; worn meadowland.

2054. **Cryphia Godetiana** R. Max-Bride. 39

Tree 6-8' diam.; 35' tall; flrs. brilliant red all over; in open sunny meadowland.

(Phot. taken in color)

2055. **Simocodon amara** Alba. (Bois Blanc). 39

Common tree; flrs. greenish yellow; woodlands; up to 21' diam. - 40' tall; worn pink white thick sherry; wood sample.

2056. **Oxytaxis Barrelli** Fr. 39

Flrs. pink with yellow centers.

Common worn in wet meadowland.

2057. **Erechites malacophyllum** (Sib. Juba. Col.) "Turkey". 39

Flrs. white color; common worn of meadows and wet meadowland; used to tigress eating purpose.
2058  Dichromena densicaespitosa Nutt. & Brit.  39
Common weed; marsh, places in meadowland.

2059  Dichromena catenata (S.Reader) Cham.  39
Common sp. rich, preceding in similar habitat.

2060  Eriocaulus umbellatus Rott.  39
Common in wet depressions in sunny meadowland.

2061  Eupatorium 39
Epiphytes on deep forest tree; common.

2062  Eupatorium acuminatum Vahl  39

2063  Polypoecus astroplepis Henn.  39
Epiphytes on pois doux; common.

2064  Fimbriatopsis complanata Link  39
Web meadowland; common.

2065  Chionarctis cymosa (Boivin)  39
Common in up to 40', 2' diam.

2066  Cephalotis nigra var.  39
Under-story; forest floor; 2-3' high; common. Leaves shiny green above, pale beneath becomes bright red turning to black at maturity.
2067 Licaria hypoleuca (Boisdiable) 39
(excellent for making rods) Common.
Fruit tree; not seen in fruit; seed very sweet-edible;
young as well as petunia and mane.

2068 Andropogon condensatus Hook (panash) 39
(Used for thatching); common roadside grass.

2069 Saciaca sorghoides (Bens.) Hitch & Chase 39
Woodland grass; occasional.

2070 Rosedalea parviflora Print
tree 2-3” diam; 20’ tall; petals
ribs of leaf red especially below.

2071 Porcupine dune juniper (limn) Doell 39
Scrubbing grass 6” long; woodlands
beside road; common.

2072 Porphyriinek hircita (jaco) Schum 39
Common shrub; fruits blue; up to 10’.
Woodlands.

2073 Small tree 8’ tall; 1” diam; fruit
yellowing; Woodlands beside road.

2074 Pithcellobium macrocarpon (pipiri) 39
Common tree of woodlands; up to 10’; 1-2” diam.

2075 Hermliniea muricata Tree
Woodland tree fern; common.
2076 Trichomanes alatum Sw.
    Web shaded cliff; epiphytes

2077 Phoradendron
    Berries white-transparent

2078 Flrs. yellow-green; epiphytic orchid; seen only on one tree.

2079 Epiphytic orchid; common

2080 Vine clasping one small tree; only specimen seen; Mespilomyrtaceae
    or Sapindaceae

2081 Polypodium
    Epiphytic; common

2082 Flrs. Aneth. beauty red. Epiphytic
    on Bois piure i same thing collected
    10 verge more; only specimen seen; rare

2083 Polypodium
    Epiphytic;

2084 Epiphytic orchid; common
84    tout Turke = seeds used to catch new small cows  
Jantara (handat) = mâle gén. (less used & 20 for one)

2085    Phoradendron martinezii (Bl.)  -   40  1914
Parasite

2086    Bidens pilosa L.  -   40
Weed in wet field:

2087    Datura
        ("Diane avine")  -   40
Growing as weed in cultivation garden; hub
4-5" tall. Fibre: white; 2013 plants seen.

2088    Polyferdin Harttie Genman
Epiphytic; occasional in moss or on the
kinds.

2089    Common forest scrambler; string like
appendage white & fragrant

2090    Lep sideroxoides (de)  -   (T-C - taw)
        Same thing (?) collected in Providence
        Valley.

2091    Dasyprus Ebenister - LETZ (baba wa)
Fast growing; seeds, fruits, leaves or
Others creates a thicket into water with
this use fish in pool. Trunk from
8 times size of this specimen.

2092    Acacias platenstefie (bois die)
        Tree.
Clidemia = "gay apple" (family)
Talata fruits good to decorate children. (talat = pronounced)

2093 Cordia betulifolia Val.(mapou) Collected by C. Roll
2094 Adansonia plumosa maria
Fruit (??) (mymbi) "Wotun Woren"
According to C. Roll, this is rare.
2095 Polypodium ducale Maran
Growing on moss-covered shaded rocks
or mossy tree trunks; fragrant.

2096 "Plocandra" Mitrochilum (hardener) King Tut in war. Photographed in color
2097 Dactyloctenium
Lawn at Roll's house - common grass
of pasture & lawns.
2098 Euphorbia
Weed in lawn
2099 Plantago
Weed in lawn
2100 "Flor. yellow. Common weed in lawns
& drainage ditches.
2101 Anarthrinia
Epiphyte - MD. Isreali; common;
forming big rosette leaf structure.
2102
Vine climbing high on large tree in full sunlight.

2103
White terrestrial orchid; shaded forest; occasional.

2104
White glad; tree small; up to 20' tall; in forest.

2105
Asplenium
Terrestrial fern; forest floor

2106
Hypolepis (?)
Climbing high into trees - 10-20'.

2107
White glad; small tree 3' diam.; 15-20' tall.

2108
Ardisia (?)
3' tall on floor of deep forest; bluish-white.

2109
Dryopteris
Terrestrial; common; shaded forest.

2110
Terrestrial orchid; white glad; common
on shaded forest floor.
Hemitelia
Small tree fern

Pityrogramma
cliffs in forest; plant in shade

Same situation as 2112.

Blechnum
Common terrestrial fern on wet freeb floor.

Dichaea
Epiphytic orchid - pendant; shaded
mountain forest.

Asplenium
Common on wet very shaded rocks.

Terrestrial fern; shaded forest floor
Common; in 2 parts.

Terrestrial fern of very shaded moist
forest floor - in 3 parts.

Large forest tree up to 40' - 2' diameter;
boards.
2120
Red fl. orchid.

2121
*Volucella fluminensis* DC. (Rio Pain)
Landat. C. Rolle
Large tree 21 diam; 40' tall. (fruit
separate with wood samples) used for boards.

2122
*March 15, '40"
White frd orchid; 30th. Tillandsias in a garden colony
on a large tree; several additional colonies seen nearer
Reno in same situations.

2123
Agalas
Orchid fls. common beneath fruit trees.

2124
Chapalalia
Raro white

2125
Common weed of hot, sunny fields; fls.
depth yellow.

2126
Jatunara
Flos. orange; fls. with minty fragrance;
low shrub; 2-3' flowering.

2127
Only specimen seen; Borage (?)

2128
Flor. blue; - mint; common; partial
shade.
2129  Chioscoca alba (L.) Hitch.  41
Pigpen pea - cultivated; escaping. 
back of Standard reddish - maroon; 
remainder is fleck yellow; common.

2130  Solanum terrenum  41
Wild eggplant; abundant; fleck white; 
3 - 6 ' tall.

2131  Tabernaemontana  41
Sweet tree 20' tall; 4" crown; fleck white; 
Woodland border. Milky latex in stem - base.

2132  Polypodium aethiopicum (?)  41
Epiphytic on mango in shade; 2 q. 
Specimen.

2133  Solanum  41
Fles. white; specimen represents height 
of plant.

2134  Peperomia publucida  41
Growing on foundation of house.

2135  Asclepias curassavica  41
Common weed.

2136  Ipheiria efflorescens L.  41
Climbing bush weed; common; 
fls. white with lavender throat.
2137  *Bromus laevis*  
Fles. white; common weed.

2138  *Panicum*  
Common

2139  *Erythrina*  
Tree; probably planted; fls. & seeds brilliant red.

2140  *Hawaiian cattle r.*  
Fles. white

2141  
Fles. white; common weed; faint blush of pink; dry hillsides

2142  *Calais*  
Fles. pink; common weed; fruits explosive.

2143  *Solanum*  
Fles white; another yellow;

2144  *Borreria (?)*  
Beneath fruit trees; fles. white;

2145  *Achyranthes*  
Common weed; sprawling on ground beneath fruit trees;

2146  *Digitaria (?)*  
Common grass
2147  Creeping lob

2148  Panicum
Growing under range trees.

2149  Fles. erise; comm. seed beneath
range trees.

2150  Weed growing in mulch beneath fruit
trees; comm.

2151  Fles. in mulch beneath fruit trees.

2152  Mikania
Common

2153  Fles. deep yellow; very little root
system; growing under fruit trees.

2154  Clerodendron paniculatum
Fles. white; sweet fragance

2155  Common; fles. purple.

2156  Phyllanthus Conami
Common
2157  *Digitaria (?)*
Common weed in flr. garden.

2158  *Potentilla*
Flr. bright yellow. Introduction in past yrs. in which roses were shipped from England.

2159  *Euphorbia*
Common in rich mulch. Branches frieze leaves uncolored.

2160  *Oxalis*
Flrs. yellow; fruit like place in crannies of garden weed. Common.

2161  *Eryngium*
Common in lawn.

2162  *Euphorbia helia (?)*
Common in garden.

2163  *Desmodium*
Weed in lawn; common; flrs. pink.

2164  *Desmodium*
Common weed; growing up to 4'; flrs. pinkish-purple.

2165  *Simplicia*
Flrs. yellow, common weed.
2165 Chenopodium (C-mé contra) 41
Used for tea for indigestion; seed about times.

2167 Semi shrub; grows up to 10'; common

2168 Veronica
up to 10'; flax: lavender-tipped.
Common roadside plant.

2169 Dryopteris
Growing in ditches; common.

2170 Dryopteris
Roadside ditches; common

2171 Pale pink flax: roadside weed; Only
Specimen seen.

2172 Hypertis
Lower lips with dots of pink; flax white;
Creeping weed.

2173 Adenium
Flax: purple: fairly common

2174 Crechtiites sandifolia
Flax: pink: very common weed; particu-
larly in pleasant pastures
2175 Drugopteris
Most shaded cliff

2176 Decurantopteris

2177 Thunnage
Flax; range; common climbing weed; common
ailing of throst mason.

2178 Drugopteris
Common on cliff face.

2179 Tecelaria
Common; flax; yellow.

2180 Common roadside weed.

2181 Common cliff sides

2182 Acanthaceae; roadside weed.

2183 Stachytmphiota
Flax; light mana; (Fla. of other species
depth purple to indigo & serration
of leaves cliffy.)

2184 Episcia multijolia
Staches cliff sides.
2185 On sunny cliff face.

2186 Pittosporum calomelanos

2187 Selaginella near Reprasang spring.

2188 Glinopedia maculata
Smallest tree planted as windbreak
& for shade, always cultivated
("nicaragua shade tree")

2189 Common shrub

2190 Hemidactyloium sciuropus (Willd.) K. Schum., NH
Epiphytic orchid: common.

2191 Polypondin lycopodioides
Common epiphytic fern.

2192 Terrestrial orchid growing in sunny
cultivated field - citrus estate.

2193 Cassia
Bright yellow flo, common garden shrub
5-6' - growing in full sunlight.

2194 Small tree, roadside Gardner, common
2195  *Amarguellia*
    Full Sunlight; roadside

2196  *Passiflora*
    Fruit range at maturity; edible;
    Petals white; crown of throes maroon;
    Growing near other plants on open hillside

2197  *Ilex aquifolium*
    Small shrub 3-4'; dry sunny situations.

2198  *Tomos seatsi*
    White fl, woody vine, climbing high
    over mango; roadside.

2199  *Passiflora*
    Roadside Turf.  

2200  *Passiflora*
    Roadside Turf.  

2201  *Passiflora maximum*
    Roadside gree.

2202  *Aneurina*
    Fern; somewhat shaded wood ects; pleas
    Colony.

2203  *Shrub 8'; tall; spreading*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2204</td>
<td><em>Oxalis nigra</em></td>
<td>(Arumte negre) Flores: yellow; common: roadside; club; very prickly stems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2205</td>
<td><em>Micoria</em></td>
<td>Small tree, 55; common: dry heelsides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2206</td>
<td><em>Passpalum</em></td>
<td>Common in open fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2207</td>
<td><em>Mimosa</em></td>
<td>Common: vine growing over other plants to any height</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2208</td>
<td><em>Setaria</em></td>
<td>Common: roadside grass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2209</td>
<td></td>
<td>Common: shrub: 6-8; dry heelsides; ptila; (Melastomaceae)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2210</td>
<td><em>Clitoria</em></td>
<td>Flores: purple: roadside turbine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2211</td>
<td></td>
<td>Semi shrub: naps bright yellow; 3-6'; tall: common: bed dry roadside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2212</td>
<td><em>Andropogon</em></td>
<td>Common: roadside grass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2213
Common small tree: Tulip (Verbenaceae?)

2214
Cassow tree: low - 25'; tall: 1' diam.
Spready

2215
Chaparral
Flows reddish purple.

2216
Sedge near spring inside road.

2217
White fl.: Melastomaece; common along white pub. fl. one in fields.

2218
Bryophyllum
Occasional on roadside.

2219
Benzolina (?)
Common shrub: fruit: orange: 6'

2220
Messina suffrutesca
Flour yellow: weed in roadside batch.
Shaded & common.

2221
Trypanania calomelanos
Road cut - shaded.

2222
Weed & tall: brush: lime orchard.
2228  Chrysophyllum
Tree 1' tall = size of mango;
perhaps cultivated; along path to Morning Star.

2229  Commelina
Common roadside weed

2230  Commelina
Tree-woodland border; 1' tall; 30' lace

2231  Polegala
Common weed of open fields

2232  Trifolium repens
Common roadside weed; yellow fls.

2233  Paspalum
Common grass in lime orchard

2234  Sorghum
Beneath lime trees

2235  Fls. orchid; small climb to 6'; very
Common; Woodlands

2236  Nepeta aquatica
Roadside weed; petals white

2237  Shrub herb
Shrubby, yellow fls.; 2-3' tall
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Plant Name</th>
<th>Location or Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2233</td>
<td>Dryopteris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2234</td>
<td></td>
<td>Slumb 15' tall; shaded gorge; common</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2235</td>
<td>Polygodium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ajishiyagi; shaded gorge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2236</td>
<td>Paniunum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grass - gorge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2237</td>
<td>Tectaria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Common fern; gorge shaded; cliff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2238</td>
<td>Aspleunium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shaded gorge; common</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2239</td>
<td>Aspleunium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shaded gorge; occasional</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2240</td>
<td>Selaginella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grass - in shaded gorge; common</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2241</td>
<td>Selaginella globulata</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shaded gorge; common</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2242</td>
<td>Hypomezia nigropunctata Miguel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Territorial orchid; shaded gorge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2243</td>
<td>Paniunum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodland; common</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2244  Adirondack
     Shaded garlic; common  43

2245  Sycamore on moist shady cliff; sage

2246  Common; shaded sage

2247  Helianthus tuberosus; plus geese;
     beneath bananas (Cucurbitaceae)

2248  Shrub 15' tall; shaded garlic; common

2249  Passiflora
     Roadside vine; lunched

2250  Minosa judica
     Roadside weed in sum; common

2251  Tomato fern; shaded ravine; common

2252  Euphorbia perennis var. Eremor Ennebeck
     Small tree 20' tall; ride of
     road in woodland.

2253  Symplocos maritima (Judd. not)
     Tree 20-25' tall; common in woodland;
     fruit blue at maturity.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page 102</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2254</td>
<td><strong>Ricinia guianensis</strong> (A. Tul. ex C. B. Cl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2255</td>
<td><strong>Epaphrosia candida A. F. Candolle</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2256</td>
<td><strong>Cerinthus comosus</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2257</td>
<td><strong>Abelia persicaefolia</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2258</td>
<td><em>Phoradendron</em> <em>acuminatum</em> (Lindl.) King &amp; Dr. ex P. Lyon <em>Pitt^</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2259</td>
<td><strong>Psychotria nitida Willd.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2260</td>
<td><strong>Andino Psychotria religiosa</strong> SW**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2261</td>
<td><strong>Alpinia racemosa</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2262</td>
<td><strong>Peperomia Carrinella von Heuch &amp; Mull. <em>Arn.</em></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2263</td>
<td><strong>Triphoneaes igniceps</strong> D. Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2264. *Hymenophyllum selatiunum* Sw. Epiphytic - money fern; common.

2265. *Lycopodium* *sp.* Open ground; occasional.

2266. *Mikania* *sp.* leaves, flowers, fruits (Cook collection) Epacridaceae; shrub, tree; common in money forest; climbing high into rainlight.

2267. *Epacris* *sp.* Open ground; occasional.

2268. *Schrader* *sp.* Epacridaceae; shrub in money forest.

2269. *Pilca paritaria* (L.) Brem. Pedichis; attus in influence; 3-4' tall.

2270. *Peyrodium* *sp.* Epacridaceae; common.


2272. *Epacris* *sp.* Common money fern; 6' tall; white.
2273  *Dichogynia*
Common shrubby treatment; 20' at summit; difficult to find specimen still in fruit.

2274  Not seen before by me; just coming into leaf; mostly in shrub. Tree 5' deep; 10' tall; older, white, slightly pebbly at tips when open.

2275  *Anthostrachium excelsum* Grés.
Grass; very common climbing high into mossy fresh camps; 20-30'.

2276  *Blechnum desertorum* (Kye) Mett.
Fern: terrestrial fern.

2277  *Hexa* *riderbyioides* (Fr.) Grénel.
Shrub 6' tall; common at summit; fruit still green.

2278  *Donocalyx* *milacifolius* (Fr.) A.C. Smith
Vine (?) of small shrub: fruits black, shiny to maturity; red when immature; common

2279  *Sacotoma* *merayannensis* Host (no. 523 of prent-ship; 1924 of military, 1926 of explorer)
Terrestrial fern: mossy forest; growing on old logs or stumps; common.
(may be 2nd collection for D. as type from island)

2280  *Trichomanes* *micros* L.
Epiphytic; common; very shady situations; often on cliffs or shaded rocks at summit.
2281  Lindoaea lancea (L. f. Bedd.)  
Terrestrial fern; common; mossy forest.

2282  Epidendrum aureum Lindl.  
Epiphytic orchid; orchid; mossy forest.

2283  Myrica t. microcarpa Bent.  
Spreading shrub 15' tall; common; tiny 
Cathcart with red stipules

2284  Papenonia tenella (Swartz) A. Dietrich  
Epiphytic growing in moss mats

2285  Blechnum violaceum (Lee) C. Chr.  
Common terrestrial fern; mossy forest; 
large fern

2286  Psychotria fruticosa (Jacq.) Brit.  
Red inflorescence axile; pro-white; common 
Shrubby epiphytic 12' growing on old stumps 
& mats of vegetation 12' rhizoids

2287  Colobanthus seminudus (Will) Mart.  
Epiphytic fern; mossy forest; occasional

2288  Polypodium serrulata DéC.  
In moss mats, mossy forest; common

2289  Selaginella subalternata Sprig.  
Common fern of mossy forest.
2290 Polyglossum hartii Jermann
Epiphragmata growing with 2288.

2291 Polyglossum julaceous Kaulf.
Epiphragmata occasional; many fronds.
Seemed to differ from normal P. julaceous.

2292 Polyglossum crassissimum
Massy fronds; occasional.

2293 Hypnum plumiferum P. polycarputum Schw.
Epiphragmata; commonest forms were massy fronds.

2294 Brachionidium hemagioides Holte
Epiphragmata rich; massy fronds; sterile.

2295 Symphyoglossa vacconia (Wolle) Illies
Shrubs 6' tall; common; sterile.

2296 Shrubs 6'; same with preceding.

2297 Elaphoglossum ferrar (Bory) Moore
Gregarious fern; epiphragmata on fronds; fleshy bracts; all on upper slopes of mid—common.

2298 Zygogonium plumicerum (Gmel.) H. Schinz
Common in all sections of shrubs; mid fronds; yellow petals; scape 4' tall.

2299 Tupa
Laeleania digitifolia (Gmel.) H. Schinz
This white, waxy tube, perfectly gray, cleared
leaves near base of red. Plant with yellow juice.
2300  Lycoperdon tassilium Sw.?
Epiphytic; found at lower altitudes.

2301  Lycoperdon tassilium Sw.

2302  Peperomia
Chinensis; epiphytic; common.

2303  Alephagrostis rigidum (Full/Urban) common
Very rare; feeds on epiphytes.

2304  Pilosa parietaria (L.) Blume
Common; money grub.

2305  Bagaria domincabalies (DC. 1837)
3-4'; common; plants with small leaflets on seed pod; seed found in pods.

2306  Bornmu dominicence Schott.

2307  Mimosa valencia Rand (ex chere)
Shrub 15-20' tall (tree?); fruit blue; common

2308  Frapa floraces
Flowers white; author tube color of 229.
Mielk juice; 8-12' tall; common.

2309  Erythrosticta plantagoac (K) Rand. Need.
Thick, straw; inclusion; money; fresh.
Blue, white; common.
2310  *Poppyris* coelatlas *seminudum* (Wendl.) Maxim.  
*Epimedium* *nervosum* *frees*, occasional

2311  *Cephalis* *sweatii*  
Rare at *ranny forest

2312  *Chromolaena* *maculata* (C.) *nicolson*  
Per. with *faintest* *blush* of pink  
3-4' in *ridge of *ranny forest.

**INSERT PAGE 58 AS FIRE SUBSTITUTES**

2122  *Flemingia* *strobilifera* (K.) *Hill*  
*Trump 2.8* *in woodland.*

2123  *Caseiparue* *inflata* (K.) *Farr.*  
*Tree 6* ' Dial 20' tall

2124  *Anacardium* *occidentale* L.  
Cashew tree: *pith* white & *juicy*  
*Tree 2* 'Dial' in *acute* *spreasding* *cultivated* stonum in *dry* *billed.*

2125  *Passiflora* *jostia* L. *rav. hispida* (F.) *Hill*  
more detailed *description* under *FIRE* (*No.* 2196)

2126  *Tournesol* *tectorum* *L.*  
*Vine climbing high on *mango*; *pith* white *papert*  

2127  *Cephalia* *mutata* (L.) *Polakovsky*  
Dry *roadside* *Ragga verna tip* *papert* *common*
2128  Andropogon adiantifolius bic.  
Dry wood banks; common

2129  Cistus alba cap. parviflora (Linn.) Tuyhurn.
Shrub hanging on road cuts; fruit white; 3-4

2130  Anacardium occidentale (Linn.) C. Rich.
Inclit.; dry roadside; petals salmon-colored.

2131  Phlomis glatia Boj.
Fls. nape; herbaceous clumps; common dry road sides.

2132  Rumex spicatus (Linn.) Rich.
Common on roadside.

2133  Cajanus cajan (L.) Millsp.
Yellow fls. up to 8'; stem sun; yields balsa.

2134  Panicle Maximum (L.) E. fidelis 'Emerald'  
Roadside; common
Cassapinae decussata (Roth) Aiton

2135  Cassia (?)
Fls. yellow; growing 3-10' tall forming impenetrable thickets; common

2136  Abelia Cliffortiana  
Fls. pink; common wooded; open fields
2137 Echinochloa muricata (L.) Gaertner.

2138 Fusiclada egyptiaca (Fowl's foot).

2139 Plantago major L.

2140 Minima Astra (cock's crest) L.

2141 Cretonia retusa L.

2142 Cretonia spectabilis Roth.

2143 Yellow composite; 3-4' high; Common.

2144 (Hieracium) Tetragyna angustifolia (Del.) DC.

2145 Polypodium lycopteris L.

2146 Odontocentrum nitidum (B. J. Mac.) H. F. Schrad.
2147  Polygala brasiliensis  Poir
   Cup-shaped

2148  Asclepias curassavica L

2149  Elephantopus mollis Kunth
   Common weed.

2150  Hypo compositum All.

2151  Twinifera semiaquatic Jaz.
   Low shrub; abundant; 2-3 ft high; flowering

2152  Speciosa julianæ (Vidal) Choisy
   Light lavender fl; common bird weed

2153  Anacis Barbereri Jaz.
   Common; weed in fields; fls. lavender with yellow centre.

2154  Antirrhinum affinis var. Jaz.
   Baccarum (from) green.
   Fls. white; very abundant weed.

2155  Eryngium foetidum L.
   Weed in lawn - Fern Viola

2156  Rays white; disc fls. yellow; weed
   in file garden.

2157  Potentilla anglica Lachard
   Petal, yellow; weed in meadows which rose
   from England weed patches. Only few plants seen.
2.58 Oxalis corniculata L.
Common in sh. gardens; fls. yellow.

2.59 Eugenia heterophylla L.
Used beneath grapefruit trees; common

2.60 Phyllanthus broussonetii L.
Common weed; gardens

2.61 Paulya paniculata L.

2.62 Emilia sonchifolia Nicolson
Fls. coral; weed beneath grapefruit trees; common

2.63 Bidens tripartita Juss.
Weed under grapefruit trees - common.

2.64 Adenium fruticosum (Hawes) Stem
Weed; bright green fls.; wastelands

2.65 Epilobium quadrangular L.
Seedheads
Fls. similar to that of P. alata-erubescens
Common woodland margins & cultivated lands

2.66 Floo. hue

2.67 Mirbacia
Fls. white; common woodland heath areas

2.68
Chamaesyce kiiita (R.) Millsp.

Solanum exiguum L.

This white common garden weed has blackish leaves.

Phasmatia leonigala (K.) DC.

Fruit black; shrub to 10 - common.

Pilea microphylla var. microphylla (L.) Linn.

Greenish in masonwork; common

Chamaesyce thyphoides (R.) Millsp.

Beneath flowers, prostrate herb; closely packed soil - common

Parapalum conjugatum Bunge's

Commonly seen, back yard weed

Paspalum setaceum (L.) DC.

Pink flower, common weed of roadside

Cassia glandulosa L. var. zanthijii (Radd.) Radd.

Yellow flower; common up to 5' roadside

in full sun

Santalum camara var. camara

Common shrub
2178  *Pedicularis punctata* L.  
Common

2179  *Aquilegia canadensis* L.  
Shrub; woodlands. 1st tack: flock orange

2180  *Uphold tessera* (L.) O. Kuntze  
Shrubby composite.  flores: orange; woodland.  
azure: 6th tack

2181  *Asiatic sorghus* (Dict.) Hilde + Chase  
Grass climbing in shrubbery, woodland.  
border

2182  *Sequoia nobilis* (L.) Hartm.  
Flores: yellow.  Common in garden

2183  *Pilea* Phenex comination (Perot) Heddl  
Weed in mulch under Ficus

2184  *Stachys* *Arachis* articifolia Linn.  
Common roadside weed.  flores: purple.  
Species can be told from pale lined species  
by size & intensity of color of flores & leaf  
margin serration

2185  *Agrostis canina* L.  
Common weed in garden.  fields: flores: blue

2186  *Lamnatis*  
Flores: orange; common weed

2187  *Bidens pilosa* L.  
Disc flores: yellow; common weed & garden
2188
Flr. white blue; 2 white stripes and mauve lips; common weed in shaded areas.

2189
Alternanthera lanceolata (L.) A. DC.
Epiphyte on mango in shade: common

2190
Alternanthera serrata (L.) Urban
Spreading weed; shaded areas

2191
Tabernaemontana divinorum L.
Sweet tea 6" clones: 20' tall; flex white fragrant branches with milky juice; woodland banks

2192
Ophioglossum reticulatum L.
greenish beneath orange trees at Farn Villa

2193
Rhynchopora flevacea (Berg) Boeckl.
Sedge growing in mud cut near spring

2194
Pityrogramma colguediuros Zucc.
Rooted mud; common

2195
Pityrogramma chrysophylla Riedl ex H. Hem.
Gold fern; clumps; common but not as prevalent as preceding

2196
Dryopteris Spenziori (Karl) Ktze.
Terrestrial fern; common; sedge

2197
Boronia macrantha J. G. K.
Shrub 15' tall; common
2198  
Polygodium virescens L.  
Up to 4 ft high; common.

2199  
_Agaratum longifolium var. microlemmon_ L.  
White fl.; weed in banana plant; common.

2200  
_Diplazium stratum_ (L.) Beeli.  
(Two 2 sects.); Common terrestrial fern.

2201  
Adiantum tetraphyllum  
Shaded ravine walls.

2202  
_Tectaria triplata_ (L.) Link.  
Common shaded ravine walls.

2203  
_Tectaria Martinicensis_ (Spray) Copel.  
Shaded ravine walls; common.

2204  
_Dryopteris deles-ti-ta_ (Forst.) Copel.  
Terrestrial; common.

2205  
_Annospermum trifolium_ (L.) Muhlen. + Maxon  
Moist ravine walls; common.

2206  
_Diplazium arboreum_ (Willd.) Beeli.  
Common in wet shaded ravine walls.

2207  
_Orchis Tertiana_  
Common wood; with plantations; steam banks at moist places. Also bright pink.
2208  Selaginella glabella (L.) Spring
     Sphenophyllum in web ravine-walls; common

2209  Adiantum Bravallia americana L. 43
     Common weed in banana plot; pink web; fleshy purple (light)

2210  Myristica fragrans Hort. 43
     Tree: probably cultivated fruit tree, as growing beside nutmeg. 12' diam., 30' tall

2211  Sauvagnia erecta L. 43
     White fles.; common; woodland

2212  Apocynum melanophyllum (L.) Mark. 43
     Fles. clared; common in damp soil near spring on way to Morne Fay.

2213  Selaginella multifida Spring 43
     Growing out rocks near Orange. Common

2214  Milhemaceae membranaceum L. 43
     Filmy fern; very abundant; common
     + Sphenophyllum; not on shaded walls; ravine

2215  Selaginella allomutata Spring 43
     Sphenophyllum; same situation as preceding filmy fern.

2216  Passiflora laurifolia L. 43
     Climbing on old tree; ravine; roadside
2217  Cordia polycalyx (Ham.) Johnston 43 103
Shrubs 6-8', spreading, roadside, common

2218  Eupatorium aniceps Jacq. 43
Eup. chondr. Malpeo tree; common

2217  Solanum (syllabophorum) Jacq. 43
Weed 2-3', high beneath orange trees;
fuzzy white, fruit light red.

2220  Polypodium (ops). monadica Fee 44
- a misc. group where not. have already been analyzed but
which are already in press. Assign later...

2221  Homalium raccoumum Jacq. (Acorn Blanc) 45
(used for boards) - large, silvery; also black.
Tree up to 40', 12' diam.

2222  Spermacetum (Mon.) 45
Spermacetum (Mon.) 45
Tree 3' diam; flesh white; fragrant:
(used for pine - liquid in Martinique)
10' tall. Coastal region

2223  Barteria sinuosa (A) Borg 45
Barteria sinuosa (A) Borg 45
Leaves shed as the season comes at
lower altitudes; back under - really: work sample.

2224  Zanthoxylium micrarpens (L.) Chev. 45
Zanthoxylium micrarpens (L.) Chev.
Trunk white; bark crushed with pulexalence;
tree 2-3' diam. 25' tree

2225  Zanthoxylium ochrourum DC. (Cheimera jaune) 45
Zanthoxylium ochrourum DC. (Cheimera jaune) 45
Back light yellow, limbs; trunk, also
covered with pulexalence.
2236 *Spiranthes elata* (Sw.) T.C. Rich.
Tomentose orchid; woodland; white pods.

2237 *Spiranthes stachyodes* (Sw.) Lindbl.
*Tomentose orchid; woodland

2238 *Chamaelirium palatum* (Sw.) Miers
Grass in woodland; common.

2239 *Epipedium ciliare* L.
White pub. orchid; epiphyte; large clumps

2240 *Euphoria hedgesi* McVaugh
Tree 4' diam.; 25' tall; one of domin. trees of scrub forest.

2241 *Phoradendron mucronatum* (Mo) Krug & Drueck
Parasite

2242 *Amyris?* *Amyris hemiptera* L.
Small tree 2' diam.; 15-20' tall; common; dry cliff slopes.

2243 *Phoradendron mucronatum* (Mo) Krug & Drueck
Parasite

2244 *Tielandia nutans* L.
Most common bromeliad of lower dry slopes. (Small specimen sterile) Usually grows to 2' diam.

2245 *Sturninella confinis* (Krn.) Hillbr. & Chase
Pass. open slopes; common; wide of streams
2236 *Adiantopsis radiata* FSE
Terrestrial dry woodlands; common.

2237 *Peperomia magnipilosa* (M. Jacquin) A. Dietrich
(= *Peperomia tithymaloides*)
Common on dry hillside; growing in sods.

2238 *Watsonia lignifolia* (L.) Neff.
Terrestrial bromeliads; leaves up to 3'
in length; leg white 3-4' across; growing in large clumps on rocky dry soil.

2239 *Scleria littoralis* Sw.
Sedge; common in dry woodland trail.

2240 *Grassnieri da?*
Tree, 3-4" dia; 25' tall; common all on forested slopes near ocean.

2241 *Citadium erosaum* (Don) Sc.
Common in rocky front.

2242 *Peperumla*
Growing on rotten logs; common.

2243 *Allyclepia glutatiosa* (L.) Hart.
Common clump forming.

2244 *Helenium Biliar I.
Scarlet & yellow; growing on upper slopes.

2245 *Psychotheca nitida* Wall.
Tree; common; emerging slopes int. 25'; 2-3' above.
2246  Caladenia fluminensis Kurz  44
commonly in high parts of 1200-1600 m.

2247  Cordia elliptica DC.  44
small tree; 15-20′; common
lowermost slopes mt.

2248  Dictamnus membranaceus (Desr.) Brécht.
   44
   tree; 25′; 6′ leaves; lowermost slopes mt.

2249  Cassis aurantium (Berg.) L. ex Smith  44
   in some orange at base of mt.

2250  Hypolepis depressa (Kunze) P. Beauv.
   44
   common

2251  Liparis zeylanica (P. Beauv.) A.DC.  44
   small tree; the only
   species broken shrub; base mt
   (finished making up tree list)

2313  Nodocala pannosa P. Beauv.
   44
tree; 20′; pale red, common
   base of mt.

2314  Pithirolla ferruginea Desv.  44
   B. var. (Pitt.) Urb.
   papiri; common line of mt.

2315  St. Jacquemontia glomerata (J. & H.) Schult.
   44
   epiphyte; relics; common trees
   base of mt.
2316 Cinnamomum —
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2317 Fimbryphyceae complanata Link

Common along roadway

2318 Micoria guineensis (Aitk. f.) Eger.

Common

2319 Cordia polycephala (Linn.) Johnston

Peels, white; common shrub or small
tree 10' tall; woodland

2320 Piper

Shrub 8'; woodland

2321 Liparinae glabratae (Prest) A. DC.

White leaf; thin tree; small tree 20';
woodland; common

2322 Polygodium astrophytes Helen

Epiphyte on range tree; common

2323 Aechyma martinsim (Gray)

Finis orange; sparse tree; shrub;
6'; woodland

2324 Scleria ptentata Besd.

Roadside; common

2325 Lycepodium setaceum Linn.

Epiphyte on palm; occasional
2326  Podostemum saxocarneum (Ault.) Nees
Tall herb n shrub 6'; shaded woodlands
Common; fls. yellow

2327  Podostemum rhizanthus pelluceus (de Vleess.)
Common woodland fern.

2328  Arnotia euryclusianum (Jacq.) Skott
Epiphiotype; petal reddish.
Common; majority of specimens in fruit

2329  Podostemum latifolium Hook.
Epiphiotype or frangipani; pale yellow
fls. Achid.
Piper acutifolia Wall

2330  Jacquinella glutosa (Jacq.) Skott.
Epiphiotype achid or frangipani; common

2331  Balio Barrelii Jacq
Bull fls. Common weed in gardens
by roadside

2332  Hypotis atristipulae Cost.
Common roadside weed

2333  Triphorum corni Hook. & Grev.
Epiphiotype or shaded tree fern;
woodlands. common

2334  Centunc nigrocephalum Burch
Shrub or tree 10'; frond blue-
black; woodland
2335
**Neuchrophys myriophyllocia (L.) Kuck.**
Growing on tree trunks: shaded woodlands.

2336
**Galeopsis quadriradiata Ruiz & Pavón**
Weed in gardens: rays white; disks yellow.

2337
**Ageratum conyzoides**
Flax: white; garden weed.

2338
**Euphorbia heliosperma (Bergius) L. Schult.**
Epiphyte: Common.

2339
**Polypodium assimilium L.**
Common epiphyte.

2340
**Mikania micrantha Kunth**
Flax: white; clambering on shrubs or woodland borders.

2341
**Bougainvillea tinctoria (A. Jacq) Schum.**
Flax: white; common shrub; woodland borders.

2342
**Santullaria renatetii W. Hooker**
Flax-red; shade of woodland border; common.

2343
**Epidendrum anceps Jacq.**
Epiphyte restricted to tephrosericytan trees; common.
2344 *Pleurostylis Urbanae* Robb. f. 46
Epiplectic acid on Cythara; petals tubular with maroon; otherwise transparent.

2345 *Pristisum medium* (L.) Giesb. 46
Epiplectic in Cythara; tree: common.

2346 Epiplectic brownish: common in Cythara; tree. Petals greenish, white. Leaf where 1-2' chain.

2347 *Tournefortia troile* Sw. 47/45
Clawing on tree near Carriotta's. Fles. white.

2348 *Rapinio cordata* L.
Herbaceous twine; woodland border near village.

2349 *Citrinum gramineum* Cordia (salicifolia Walde) 47
Swarm tree 20' tall; fles. white; bunch

2350 *Mycetomia* Courtoisia calyptrae (Bur.) Del. 47
Swarm tree 20' tall: petals white.

2351 *Brouallia americana* L. 47
Fles. purple: weed in garden of Douglas Taylor.
2352  Ziga rugosa (Rich.) Will. (poison man); Comma, woodland tree; 30-40' tall; 1' diameter.

2353  Melocis laevigata (L.) DC. 47
Small tree, fl. white.

2354  Sterculia carabae R. Br. 47
(Mahaut cocka) common tree; woodland; fruit separates in 9-10' case.

2355  Scleria latifolia Swartz  46
Common by trails - woodland.

2356  Alstonia myristica L. (Chatania grandis var. eucalypt) 46
Specimen from small tree; common. Fruit specimen.

2357  Ailera grandis Vahl 46
Common tree; 2-3' diameter; 30-40' tall; back light brown; wood white; one of most common trees in woodland; fruit still green; wood sample.

2358  Honecaea parrifera Print 46
The 6" climber; 20-30' tall; common; foliage of leaves reddish. (Rubiaceae) Wood sample.

2359  Microm Jorinaceae (Vahl) Guise 46
The white; swell tree; 15-20'; woodland border; common.
2360  
*Ranunculus tricolor* L. / Muehl.
True 6" charm; 20-25" tall; petals white with red streaks in center; woodland; bark grayish, slight; slightly fleshy.

2361  
*Relaxia adiantiformis* R. Br.
Terrestrial Orchid; petals greenish; growing beneath record growth of pome. rose.

2362  
*Spiranthes elata* (Sw.) L. C. Rich.
Terrestrial Orchid; same situation as preceding; lower petal white; upper petal white with brownish stripes.

2363  
*Erythronium hartwegi* (Sw.) Tuer. & Kende.
Terrestrial Orchid; flowers white; same situation as preceding; abundant and growing often in small colonies.

2364  
*Siphistachya pumila* alpigenoides (Vahl) Ges.
Flax flowers white with faint pink stripe down middle of lower lip; in shade under pome. rose.

2365  
*Orchid*
Shrubby herb; growing up to 6"; average about 4"; abundant in deep shade of pome. rose forest floor; petals pink: pink bright red turning to black at maturity; leaves pale green beneath.
2366  Cranichis muscana Sw.
<  _Tenebrial orchid: may be same as one of preceding but looks like different._

2367  Centunculus megaphyllus Sw. 46
<  _Floral white; manner the _S. _spreading._
  _fruit green—immature._

2368  Blumenia pubescens Sw. 46
<  _Epiplyciphic in tree 20' tall: growing with
  _Chicory on other tree; woodland border._
  _Grayish felted foliage, red in bud._

2369  Solanum rescinosum Sw. 46
<  _Petal white; fruit tomato red; weed:
  _waste land at margin of forest border._

2370  Asplenium auritum Sw. 46
<  _Epiplyciphic in tree; woodland border; common._

2371  Asplenium occidentalis Sw. 46
<  _Weed: margin of cultivated land; blue:
  _blue; common._

2372  Hymenophyllum (?). Trichomanes
<  _Eparvium: blue epiplyciphic creeping along
  _the bark of a forest tree;;; deep shade._

2373  Asplenium sibiricum L.
<  _Common epiplyciphic forest border._

2374  Oreganum capitatum (E. Jæg) Scr. & Pennock
<  _Tree in alpine; epiplyciphic on tree 8' tall._
2375  Myrsine caricen (L.) R. Br. & Ren. ex Sch.  46  ✓
       Tree 1' diam.; 35' tall

2376  Rhyhophora muiriiata Wall.  46 del. 46.  
       Sejuge: cleared; Pastureland: common.

2377  Dryopteris rotundata (Willd.) C. Chr.  46  
       Terrestrial fern; shaded ravine;  
       Specimen in 3 parts.

2378  Hemitelia grandiflora (Willd.) Sprng.  46  
       Common; tall or terrestrial fern; moist;  
       very high; shaded forest floor.

2379  Helcleria pilipes forma  46  
       Floe. yellow; common; 3-6' tall; forest floor.

2380  Common  46  
       Shrub: spreading; 6-8' tall; forest clearing.

2381  Rudbecia citrifolia (Sw.) K. Sch.  46  
       Tree: 6' diam., 25' tall; in open land.  
       (Rubiaceae) (One of haurions?) Back ground, brown.

2382  Rudbecia citrifolia (Sw.) K. Sch.  46  
       Tree 1' diam.: 5' tall; fru.  
       pale yellow (Rubiaceae?)

2383  Trichomes polyiodiochus Z.  46  ✓
       Epiphyte on Hemitelia muiriiata trunk.
2384  *Paliurus spinosus* (Scab) Rchb. det RAH
2384  *Pulicaria irrorata* Bentham

Shrub up to 12': abundant woodlands, frost beds.

2385  *Cerneopteris fruticosa* (Val.)

Lates, green: woody clumps on trees, frost bed.

2386  *Marchantia polymorpha* L.

Fruiting, growing on trees at frost bed, common.

2387  *Cerastium setosum* Lw.

Terrestrial orchid; woodland clearing.

2388  *Adonis vernalis* Huth ex Huth & Huth

Flor.: magenta, shoot common; tall woodland

2389  *Ranunculus sanguineus* (Desr.) Huth

Fruits: woodland clearing, common

2390  *Neurolepis lutea* (L.) Cassini

Flowers, yellow-green: growing in woodland clearing

2391  *Locera ferea* (L. Jacq.) Bentham

Tree 1½' tall; 15-20' tall: woodland, border: frost turning orange

2394  *Papaver cordata* L.

Crown, hirsute: woodland, climbing high into trees.
2393  *Hastata*  *nuoveata*
Tree fern common in woodlands; fronds up to 20-25 ft; fronds 6-9 ft long; 11-12 pairs of fronds per frond; stipe 3 ft long; up to 150 fronds, pinnae firm and wide at middle; old stipe and frond bases remain; Frond specimen is a middle pinna.

2394  *Cephaloziella*  *ruinaculata*  (Walt) Marx  46
Epiphyte on dead tree trunks in woodlands; common.

2395  *Lycania hippocala*
Young specimen.

2396  *Alexis*  *saccharina*  L.
Kneefern  46
4-5 ft tall; common along with *A. sunset* in woodland.

2397  *Tetracardium*  *grandiflorum*  (Hav.) Hunt  46
Scrambling on wood; ravine bottom; semi-deciduous; 3/4 of leaf in two parts.

2398  *Cheirolepis*  *freii*  (Schaff.) Marx  46
Epiphytic fern in *Cheirolepis grandiflora*. Common.

2399  *Cheirolepis*  *straminea*  (L.) Benth.  46
Terrestrial fern; shaded ravine bottom.
2400  
Lepidostrobus swartzi  
Dominant under shrubs in high, stunted  
mountain forest. Species here in  
glomerum. Everywhere else to date have  
been in fruit. Majority of exsiccatiae collected  
from nectar. Group of Eugenia jambea.  
With this collection #1744 is "junked"  
as an exsiccata.

2401  
Stenochlaena  
Sterile bud very common on rocks  
1 trees in very shaded ravine bottom; juvenile

2402  
Tectaria triplicata (L) Cav.  
Shaded ravine bottom; common; terrestrial

2403  
Tectaria (racemose) triplicata (L) Cav.  
Shaded ravine bottom; occasional

2404  
Gastrodia megalophylla Lindl.  
Narcissus like; 1" stem; 12" tall; wood  
very brittle; Ravine bottom—very shaded

2405  
Zychomamos membranaceus L.  
Filmy fern; fringes on woodrocks;  
Densely shaded ravine bottom

2406  
Pilea inaequiloba (Poir.) Widdel.  
Gnoint on rocky rocks; ravine bottom;  
dense shade; leaves with purplish  
edge; flo., glaucous; common
2407  Triphasia paludis secty 
Tree 10' diam; 30' tall; fa. white; 
free of shaded ravine bottom.

2408  Buchneria insignis Jacq. 
Common shrub up to 15' tall; ravine 
bottoms or other shaded wet places.

2409  Trichomanes hymenophylloides Bond. 46 
Crawling on web rocks; shaded ravine 
bottom; occasional.

2410  Asplenium obtusifolium L. 46 
Growing on web rocks in dense shade. 
Frequently common; ravine bottom.

2411  Pilosa insignis (Point) Weddell 
In small situations, as # 2406. Only 
apparent difference is in leaf color, which in this # as green common.

2412  Lepidocarpus platyphylla (Krug.) Krass 46 
Olive bottom; dense shade; common.

2413  Diplazium asplenium (Willd.) Del. 46 
Web rocks; shaded page bottom; common.

2414  Pteridium glomerata (Pall.) Muir. 46 
(Melastomaceae) white fern; common in fields and clearings.
2415. *Hipporheas jamaicensis (Roth.) Mügg. 46 March 28

(Velostromaceae) Ruft fl.; common in fields and cleared areas.

2416. *Hedyptera lycioides Yadv. 46

Pale blue fl.; common - roadside and fields.

2417. *Hedyptera jamaicensis Yadv. 46

Deep blue-purple fl.; common - roadside and fields.

2418. Passiflora vitifolia Kunth. 46

Passion fl. - cultivated; possibly wild; growing in windbreak back of garden.

2419. Sida rhombifolia L. 46

Yellow fl.; weed in pasture; common (Malvaceae)

2420. Pausa americana P. Miller 46

True 10" fl.; 30" tall; petals green; yellow; cultivated? Avocado pear?

True tree in pasture land.

2421. Solanum niagrasum Rand. 46

Fles white; scalloped t. 25" tall; tough; woodland. briar.

2422. Rosafra fruticosa (L.) O. Kunze 46

Common weed, pasture, woodland & cleared fields.
2423 Elephantsfoot mill's K result
Fls. white: Weed in cleared fields: common

2424 Besleria benthami R.A. Murray: Urban.
Shrub up to 10' fls. yellow: fruit red: pedicel of fls. do not appear
tubes as long as other specimens given
these at Liezou: woodland border

2425 Ptelea rhamnoides (caricaeum Urban common weed in pasture banks.

2426 Strychnos martiniensis (Lieb.) syn. distil.
Tree 21ft: 30' tall: sapwood white
large tree standing in cleared land

2427 Coffee liberica Heim.
Cultivated: flowers spicy scented (for M.S.C.)

2428 Vochysia knussenii H. & Grew.
Epiphytic s. yemenia no channeled trunk
fls.: woodland

2429

2430 Anacolus amara H. (Bois bleu)
Common tree: woodland: fls. yellow-green.
2431. Myrceugia baccata (L.) R. Br. ex. Paxm. & Schultes  46  March 28
Sweet Tea up to 12" diam.: 30 tall: common on forest borders.

2435. Eugenia jambos  46
Abundant in second growth woodlands: formerly used as a common windbreak in Dominica's coffee days.

2436. Symphoricarpus martiniensis Jack  46  ✓
The 2' diam.: 20' tall: pubescent.: fls. white + very fragrant.

2437. Polygala americana L  46  ✓
Abundant in fields & pastures.

2438. Hypoestes discolor L  46
Fils. yellow: roadside weed: occasional

2439. Eriogonum vaginatum (L.) Greene  46
Cultivated. (For M.S.C.)
2440. **Pimenta racemosa** (Wlll) T.W. Moore
Cultivated tree: "Bay"

2441. **Bilicam grandis** Ythl.
Tree 8" drain: 30' tall: bark reddish-brown: woodland borders.

2442. **Pithecellobium woodsonii** (Weli) Urb. 46

2443. **Asplenium martinszense** Jacc.
Shrub 6": fruits orange: woodland borders.

2444. **Cytisus arbores** (L.) Smith
Height up to 10' long: oval: clefts 18 mid portion: 14 yrs. of pinnae:
Stipae 1 ft. from trunk to leaves: pinnae: trunk 1-6" drain: fruiting pinnae:
Taken from below and cut: Common tree for
First flower spikelet seen this season. Trunk butt root: dotted with long shaggy tan colored scale.

2445. **Spmozoa**
Common trine of forest woodland borders:

2446. **Spmozoa texana** Jacq. var. repens
This: American Beauty shading to pink: Woody vine climbing high into tree: woodland borders.
2447 **Rhus compressa** Hook. & GIL. (1905)
Common shrub of woodland borders.

2448 **Andropogon trinervis** L.
In range orchards: common

2449 **Stanwellia echinata** (DC.) L. ENN. (1905)
Terrestrial orchid under range tree.

2450 **Vicia ramosissima** (DC.) GL. & FRU. (1905)
Vine turning as woodland border: common

2451 **Characinus comoclepis**, **Longidoris hedy** (1905)
Small tree 20' tall: 2-3' slender.
Petioles bright red.

2452 **Scutellaria purpurascens** Davy
Flr. purple with slight lavender
Banding into flr. in lower lips: roadside weed.
Purple top, habit very red, form such plant so may not be same species, but think to be 0.1.

2453 **Solanum anguineum**, **americanum** Miller (1905)
Flr. white: common weed.
**alba** JACQ.

2454 **Ceanothus greggii** (1905)
Climbing or other tree: common in forests.
**renu** - parasitic.

2455 **Hemiptera viridula** HEE (1905)
Woodland tree fern: common; photographed on range land: 1 fr. with one holding frond & fern; close up of trunk; close up of trunk summit, last 2 with ruler (6°)
individual pond up to 10 ft. long; 15 juvenile per. in specimen taken; tipmost pinnules very small as compared with tip of next no. style 3(3') long to lowermost pinnule pair, style muricata (very dull points) and murications barely reaching lowermost pinnule pair; style cinnamon-colored nearby; scales at base few in comparison with next no; collected in small woodland clearing; complete pond present.

2456

**Anisotoma muricata**, f32

At first glance this tree frog, also common and in v. similar to 2455, looks identical to preceding, but following differences are apparent: this frog length is about same there are but 7 pinnule pairs; the pinnules average much wider than those of above; murications are hardly blend and extend well above first pinnule pair; first pinnule pair feel from style base; style not occurring but always the polished; scales at style base in first specimen more numerous than in preceding; endmost pinnule large as compared with that of preceding no.; complete pond present (sterile) sheets. A to G, except for one live frog.

**Frogs above 2 pms were collected and found all transitions between 7 to 14 pinnule pairs, sinuousulation, and its extent along style, in scale distribution (in young frogs few smaller number present), in holding of old leaf bases (much specimens have all old stables presentbase now); in surfinness vs. polished appearance; younger the style the more cinnamon-colored it is. as above two are identical mutinities but never to show to ends of variety, esp. tails.
2457  **Drepanis** **Lentii** (L.) C. A. 46 March 20 shaded banks and open woodlands; common. (name taken for extra vi good fruiting state for resic.)

2458  *Phytophaga* **rivinoides** Kt. & Bosch. 46 weed in clearing in woodland; plus white; a. had not plentiful.

2459  **Lindenia** **crassata** (L.) F. M. 46 keeping in driveway; plus with purple throat; purplish, border to petals; otherwise white: Common.

2460  Weed in shade under bananas.

2461  *Synaloe* **woodii** (L.) Gaertn. 46 Flis: yellow; common weed

2462  *Eleusine** **indica** (L.) Gaertn. 46 grass (use by natives; put on dead men's bellies if they swell) Driveway weed.

2463  *Plantago major* L. ("Plantain") (not plantain) 46 (used for cuts & wounds) (used leaves and place on wound): Driveway weed

2464  *Rika inaequalis* (Poirit) Weddill weed beneath bananas

2465  *Osaka** **Martiana** Zucc. 46 Common: Fls. lavender. Wood: web places
2466. Xanthoxylum truxilense (Raf.) Nutt. (Calphlox) 46 Hand 30
Grows 1-2' high; favorite for soup;
leaves must be scalded or wellscratch.

2467. Githanexylopa spinosa L. (Cotelette) 46
Tree 2' diam; bark whitish; berries orange;
not mature; base of leaf peltate;
pale range.

2468. Viciea quadriflora (Buck) Meg. 46
Bromeliad; leaf width 3-4' across;
common ephiphytic but not seen in fl.

2469. Swanlac (?) probably guineensis Rutan. 46
Very common climber: everywhere in
woodlands; always near stands;
specimen taken drbs, fb rec'd.

2470. Epidendrum diphyllum J. Ag. 46
Common ephiphytic orchid: fls. pale
yellow.

2471. Desmodium adscendens (L.) Sc. 46
Fls. pale pink; common in open field
and pasture.

2472. Amaranth
Twine of woodland bords less; fls.
pale green: common.

2473. Ipomea sempervirens (N. J. Ag.) Bentham 46
Sweet vine 1'-2' tall; vines green.
woodlands.
2474. *Eucalyptus /calleldron* var. cristata *Kirkby* 46 March 30

2475. *Eucalyptus /calleldron* var. cacajoides *F. M.uell.* 46
Flor. yellow green. Wood in cleared woodland.

2476. *Eucalyptus /calleldron* var. rio riviera *Bois riviera* 46 K.R.H.
Common woodland tree.

2477. *Hypholaxis /calleldron* (Sch.) Schott 46
Epiphytic fern.

2478. *Bixa /calleldron* F. (Roof to.) 46

2479. *Dryopteris /calleldron* (Karl.) Ktze. 46
Fern of pasturage. Common.

2480. *Chlorodendron /calleldron* /calleldron* 46

2481. *Dryopteris /calleldron* (Dum) C. Chr. 46
Pasturage terrestrial fern. Common.

2482. *Blakesia /calleldron* var. valid. 46. Season
Small tree 15-20 tall. 2" shram. Wood.
land pasture. Only fragment seen — in dead.
2483. Neostroma lobata (L.) Cassim. 46
Florets yellow, shrubbery herb 6' tall common.

2484. Dichaea vincitola (L.) Willd. 46
Pendant epiphytic orchid growing on old mango tree.

2485. Aleuritic melleana Willd. 46
Tree 20' tall: petals white: economic (M.S.C.)
Fluid sample.

2486. Dypodorum dichotomum Jacq. 46
Epiphytic on old cacao tree.

2487. Jacquinella gibbosa (Jacq.) Schltr. 46

2488. Pleurothallis uraniana Rolfe. 46
This very similar to # 2344 except that petals are solid yellow: also central part: no sign whatever of maroon: growing along with maroon type.

2489. P. pseudovincitola Willd. 46
Epiphytic orchid or Cattleya: flowers pale yellow outer members semi-transparent: common.

2490. Ancistras Wyldei Rolfe. 46
Epiphytic in woodland: high in forest trees: Bee Orchid: not a flower but everywhere in bud: some specimens fleeing for record.
Hemitélia mucronata Zéé

Small specimen found growing in open
sunlight in cleared woodland area.
Specimen in 3 parts - A, B, C.


Lycoremum dichotomum Jezg.
epiphytic; common.

Adiantum tetraphyllum Ham. & Bongh. 46
shaded ravine, common


Lycoremum lineatum 46.


Begonia hemiphylla 46.


Lycoremum toxicophorum 46
epiphytic

Salazara platellata 46.

Zelengaria platelata Spig.
gregarious in shaded ravine or woodland; common,
may chief ground cover along with Adiantum - etc.
46, 59, 51.
2500  Coffea arabica L.  
cultiv.: - Lequins present same day 
Arabica grows ripener grade.

2501  Begonia kurzii; ? Aiton  
on steep shaded slopes beneath orange  
common; petals white.

2502  Youngia japonica (L.) DC.  
med.; plus yellow; same site as above no. 
common.

2503  Hydrotaea spinosa 2.  
Cotman.

2504  Cuscuta americana L.  
Polo thi side Morne Daniel  
April 5 '40

2505  Poa glauca H.B.K.  
Imperial Rd.  
April 5 '40

2506  Terrestrial orchid  
same site as 2505
2507  Plectranthus adustata (Sw.) Hort.  
terrestrial orchid  
same site as #2505

2508  Drosophyllum spiculiferum (Sw.) Irms.  
terrestrial orchid; same site as #2505  
(same typo as preceding?)

2509  Eugenia coffeifolia Bucq.  
small tree; 1/2" diam.; 15' tall; budding  
same site as #2505

2510  Dura purpurea (M. Jacq.) Bentham  
small tree; 3" diam.; 25' tall; budding  
same site as #2505

2511  Larrea tridentata (Pursh) Stapf.  
tree; roadside above Red Gully on Imperial Rd  
1/2" diam.; 35' tall; sap milky; (Rubiaceae?)  
budding

2512  Buxus sempervirens L.  
white Hardy type  
Buxus sempervirens 'Burth'  
April 5 '40  
18.6

2513  Butea funkia Roxb.  
burnt orange flo
2514. *Rhytchos amara* (Jacq.) Bess. 48

Cocoyam; palm, abundant in colonies; 3" thick; 6' tall; leaves 15-18'; fruits green until picked but about covered with at maturity; nuts, the seedling cutlass to open, are sometimes eaten (nearly by small boys!) but edible. (Inflorescence 1:2 leaf games brown separately.)

2515. *Alnus incana* L.

Clambering over trees & shrubs forming thickets; upper xerophytic slopes.

2516. *Cassia bicapsularis* L.

Petals yellow; small; shrub 5'; xerophytic slopes.

2517. *Senna muninella subsp. cusinii* (Schult.) E. H. Wilson. 48

Trailside grass:

2518. *Capparis rusticana* Jacq.

Small tree 12'; xerophytic slopes.

2519. *Anacardium occidentale* L.

Wild almond; scattered throughout xero region; petals at base pink & red; capsule expanding the 20-30' tall.

2520. *Croton obliquus* Vahl. 48

One of dominant trees of xero. slopes

Flor: greenish white; stigma silver.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Scientific Name</th>
<th>Common Name</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2521</td>
<td>Securidaca hirsutiflora (L.) Blake</td>
<td>High climbing vine growing on trees at about 1000' altitude; flow. magenta; occasional</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2522</td>
<td>Pluchea symphytifolia (P. Mill.) K. Schum.</td>
<td>Composite; tall; upper kero. slopes; only seen in fruit.</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2523</td>
<td>Dicocnea pedunculata H. &amp; B.</td>
<td>Herbaceous twiner; kero. slopes; common</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2524</td>
<td>Phoradendron serpens (Vahl.) Ser.</td>
<td>Common hawthorn; flow. greenish; fruit light orange</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Common hawthorn; flow. greenish; fruit light orange. Knows how to dry kero. slopes. Used for colds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2525</td>
<td>Castor (?); Bernardia corinna (N. Jacq.) Merrill</td>
<td>Smaller tree; kero. slopes; 15-20' tall; flow. greenish; common</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2526</td>
<td>Myrcia citrifolia var. citrifolia</td>
<td>Smaller tree 15-20' tall; one of dominant trees of kero. slopes; sterile</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2527</td>
<td>Hoya laurina (Hw.) Well.</td>
<td>Same as #2526</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2528</td>
<td>Eugenia ligusticina (Hw.) Well.</td>
<td>Same as #2526</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2529</td>
<td>Micocnea laevisata (L.) BCC.</td>
<td>Small tree 15-20' common in kero. area. Flow. in bud appears white.</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2530 **Mangifera indica**
   *Flos: yellowish: cultivata*
   (m.s.c.)

2531
   The 25' tall: common xeno. area.

2532 **Ampelis flexuosa** F.L.
   Vines or tree? Xeno. area.

2533 **Tomopteris volubilis** L. var.
   Climbs: xeno. slopes

2534 **Vernonia altissima** Persoon
   Shrubby plant: xero. slopes.

2535 **Lantana**
   Common xeno. area.

2536 **Micromeria neglecta** (DC.) Aiton
   Small tree 15' tall: fine red
   Turning to black at maturity:
   petals close by milky.

2537 **Lantana** (?)
   Shrub 10' fles. pale pink

2538 **Echium amoenum** (H.B.K.) Scop.
   Common in forests.

2539 **Eugenia**
   Small tree upper xeno. level
2540 Stigmaphyton cordifolium Riedenz.  
Flo. yellow, woody climber throughout New Zone (Malvaceae) common

2541 Gossypium herbaceum L.  
Cultivated 14-5' tall, flo. (M.S.C.)

2542 Tournefortia foetida L. var  
Flo. pale yellow: twiner

2543 Olicia martiniocana Jacq. R & S.  
Small tree (shrubly) 15-20', common; flo. white, woodlands; 1200' altitude.

2544 Camia glandulosa L. var. arvartii (Will.) machn.  
Flo. yellow; woodland border, 1200' alt.

2545 Mimosa quadratae (Will.) Coem.  
(Cre-cree), woodland; common; Flo., black at maturity with red calyx still remaining; fruit juicy

2546 Trichomanes puniceum Hedew.  
Bareling, open with no protection from sun; colony

2547 Carepaquium stelliferum (Will.) Poir.  
Small tree 15-20', woodland; flo. white o fringed.

2548 Passiflora miltiagrae S. Schrad.  
Along track.
2549  *Pelotium medium* (2) green
       Bud and epithylia on large mango

2550  *Catalonia pallida* aetum riv., obstetrix
       3-4' tall: weed in fields; petal
       yellow streaked with brown.

2551  *Flamingin tribilifer* (Rgl.) Lbr. (3' herb
       trace)
       Low roadside shrub:

2552  *Zicendrum rigidum* Jacq.
       Epithylia on lid in sunlight:
       petals green, yellow, common

2553  *Symphora marticicaria* L. Jacq.
       Tree 20' tall: woodland; looks
       like coca cola.

2554  *Actinotrix luteolites* Lam.
       Small tree: woodland; petals
       yellow green

2555  *Justicia acunda* Vahl
       *J. acunda* (?)
       Herb 2-3' tall: petals red, common

2556  *Bacopa lutea* Lam. (9' megar., *Biiab*)
       Fis yellow; 3-6'; cut-over area

2557  *Canna*  
       10' tall: fis red, greener beneath canna.
2558  Canavium  
weed in banana patch

2559  Adelia Cliffordiana  Z. setoperae (Kunth) 49
This white with faint suggestion of pink: weed in banana patch: common.

2560  Pisonia sommerfeldii (Birr.) Weid.  
weed in banana patch: common.

2561  Raphidistra montana Sess.  
Weed in banana patch: common (Acantaceae)

2562  Weed in banana patch: common: 2-3 ft. high:  
flos: pale pink

2563  Anaphalis micrantha Vali  
Weed in banana patch: Ragged: common

2564  Mikania micrantha Kunth  

2565  Alchorneae aleppoensis (Kuhl) Ness.  
Thes. pale pink: weed under bananas: common

2566  Hypolepis repens (K. Rusk  
Ferns: 3-4 ft. Cup-over area: common

2567  Piper decoral At Ghandelsh :  shrub: common: 12-16 ft
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2568</td>
<td>Selénia arundinacea Kunth.</td>
<td>Common beside stream; rago grass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2569</td>
<td>Hirtella triandra Dwyer</td>
<td>Petals white; stamens red; small tree; 25-30' common.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2570</td>
<td>Begonia sp.</td>
<td>Moriphyle tea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2571</td>
<td>Podocarpus nigeriensis (B. &amp; F.)</td>
<td>Flora pink; abundant along stream.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2572</td>
<td>Arching shrub 10' immature fruit orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2573</td>
<td>Lycopodium tetrapterum Hed.</td>
<td>Student, epiphyte; woodland; occasional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2574</td>
<td>Micromeria striata (Vahl) Ag.</td>
<td>Small tree; 20' tall; common; woodland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2575</td>
<td>Adiantum tetrapterum Hem. + Bong.</td>
<td>Woodland border; common</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2576</td>
<td>Chimaphila cymosa Jacq. (Bois riviere)</td>
<td>Tree common in woodlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2577</td>
<td>Gonzalquinia iuncta (Jacq.) Schum.</td>
<td>Shrub: white; leaf: blue fruit; very common; 10' tall; woodland border.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2578  
Chromoneura trigonogyna (K.K.) King & Th. Robinson  
*Hypopterygium monocomum* Lindl.  
49  
2v RAE

Shrubby herb. 10' tall; flo. pale lavender; woodland border; common almost mostly walt past flowering.

2579  
(Miconia)  M. neredissima (Desr.) B. Don.  
49

Small tree 20'; by stream; common; petals white.

2580  
Acanthomena vitellina (Nees) Kunze  
49

Low shrub 4-5' tall; flo. magenta; woodland border; common; macrophylla Lam.

2581  
Regenia floribunda  
49

Woodland border; flo. pure white; common; up to 6' tall.

2582  
(Panicum)  O. paniculatum (Scrib.) Pennell  
49

Woodland grass; common.

2583  
Jacquemontia globosa (Jacq.) Schltz.  
49

Epiphytic Belle; woodland border; flo. only in bud; common.

2584  
Lobelia (2)  
49

Fl. American Beauty; common everywhere; in woodlands almost vine-like; climbing to 10-12'; rhizome in cleared open areas.

2585  
*Potentilla repens* Bentii  
49

Shrub 10'; abundant everywhere.
2586 Costus cylindricus Jacq.
Influence traits dull reds green; flo.
Salmon and base changing to yellow at
petal tips; plants up to 12' high;
woodland border.

2587 Hillia parentica Jacq.
Yes, white; haica are black; grows in past
border in woodland field.

2588 Hovea Fraindensis (HBK) Müll.
Fls. pale yellow; tms. 12' chain.
35' tall; cultivated

2589 Physcia splendens DC f. (petit heure) 49'
Fls. white; small tms; leaves black
at maturity; common woodland border.

2590 Ranunculus aquatilis (Wild.) Brearley
Fls. white; roadside weed.

2591 Parnassia palustris (Lam.) Jessop

2592 Santalum Camara L. nr. camara
Fls. buds red; fls. orange; roadside shrub

2593 Rhynchospora minuta Vahl
Sedge common in open pastures

2594 Trimezia martiiensis (2.) Heil. 49
Common roadside plant.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2595</td>
<td>Stachytarpheta cayennensis Vahl</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pale purple fl. species</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2596</td>
<td>Stachytarpheta jamaicensis Vahl</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deep purple fl. species</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2597</td>
<td>Dryopteris lactata (Forst.) C. Christ.</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roadside ditch: Common</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2598</td>
<td>Myriophyllum spicatum (Sw.) R. Br. ex Rehm.</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>True l'airial: To tall: Common woodlands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2599</td>
<td>Setaria viridis (Lam.) Beauv.</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Common pasturaland grass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2600</td>
<td>Ischaemum latifolium (Spreng.) Kunt.</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Common roadside grass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2601</td>
<td>Ptilorus repandus L. R. Br.</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pedicels scarlet: Fsh. Seed: common woodland shrub</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2602</td>
<td>Polygonum grandiflorum L.</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wild of open fields: Common</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2603</td>
<td>Coprinus cicatratus L.</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Epiphyte on old mango</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2604</td>
<td>Polyergusium pectinatum L.</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Epiphytes: Woodlands: Common</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2605
Epipodium seminudum (Willd.) Maxon
Epipactis "Polygordium": common in woodlands

2606
Digitaria sechuanica (L.) Scoff. (2) Sep.
Common roadside grass:

2607
Rheochloa frigida Sm. var. coerulea (L.) Del.
Common in cleared pastureland; 1st record 8/21.

2608
Rheochloa frigida Vahl.
Common in cleared pastureland; new 10/21.

2609
Rheochloa frigida (Berg) Boeckh.
Sedge in cleared pastureland; occasional.

2610
Fimbrystylis yunnana (All.) R. & S.
Sedge common in roadside ditch.

2611
Fimbrystylis (Complexia Link)
Sedge in roadside ditch.

2612
Cordia (Petiolaris) Vald.
Petals white: tree 25 ft.: 2-3" diam.
Fruit black: common: fruit immature - steel green.

2613
Rheena (f) grandis Vahl
Tree: 25" tree: flow. yellow green
Leaves recurved: fresh green.

2614
Zygodon (Gossweiler) C. V. Morton
Flor. white: 6' tall: fresh b. g.
2615 Chondrostereum (H.B.K.) Howard
Pendant ephiphyte: high-stemmed rain forest.
Common: red fruit turning to black at maturity; leaves very succulent.

2616 Faramea
Tree forest border: fl. buds pinkish; petals white when open. Fls. very fragrant: tree 21' diam. - 40' tall.

2617 Dryopteris lacerata (Rchb.) C.Alb.
Common deep forest floor-in colonies.

2618 Trichomanes longipterus Rchb.
Ephiphytic on large ferns in rain forest.

2619 Polypodium grendense Jermann
Common epiphytic fern on trunks of high forest trees.

2620 Lindorea (Lancea) Bedd.
Growing in tufts on forest floor.

2621 Ephedrina farinosa DC
Common under shrubs in rain forest.

2622 Rhododendron
4' tall common in shaded forest.

2623 Euphorbia fistulosa J. Smith
Euphytic fern: forest border: common.
2624 Calypogeia seminuda (Willd.) Hora. 50
Common epiphytic fern

2625 Carludovica Blumei Knuth. 50
Common forest scramble.

2626 Polytrichum deale Druce 50
On mossy fauces, upon cleared forest

2627 Pyrophora cypionoides (L.) Mart. 50
Common in pleasant gardens in wet
Cleared forest land

2628 Trinia rugosa (Gmel.) Harex 50
Epiphytic bromeliad

2629 Trinia carpetana Urban 50
Toward the one at in diameter: 30' tall

2630 Heliocodium Bihari 50
scarlet yellow; common in forests with
next 2 nos.; flower of this may resemble to average
larger than those of yellow and more; further what
used in a good pen be the standard is pure white
is coded back on itself and is about 1 cm
wide: see pressed specimen; well in bloom

2631 Heliocodium caridicara Lamarche 50
this no. + total red one is now coming into bloom
in deep wet plants. This no. is large having as
many as 15 plants closely united, all specimens
are found ranging all the way from almost
yellow

all green tracts (but slightly yellow along the portion of the tract parallel to the main myoporecence axis) (5,7); other
no. can be found all yellow or all yellow except for green
stip; The flowers differ somewhat from preceding
no. in slightly smaller size, in greenish color of all petal
depths, in which they separate, in width of standard petal-
averages 0.5 cm, and so not rolled back on self, but rather
margins are circled somewhat:

- 3 proved, keel enclosing A + G
- partly curved petals
- 2 partly fused segments
- (notably outer petals)

2632 Helianthus caespitis, 2

deep green Helianthus (probably color from 2631
but certainly not same at 2630!) track; (note) red to
margin - in other than closer superficially alike to
preceding no., and grows with it in 4 sites; coming
into bloom now - since no blooming
# 2631 + 2632
coclinc but are later than # 2630; Rolheis photo taken also
2xaka - flowers blooming size of plant and improves can go, better
color; track II in this specimen while others having different in
all 3 noo.) from showing leaf base; flowers themselves
my much bigger size, color, and shape in those of # 2631.

2633 Cassia glandulosa L. var. douglasi (sive) Hack. 51
Roadside shrub - 6: common: film yellow

2634 Asteræa setosa (L.) Beauv.
Roadside grass.
2635  Boumoria suculenta Jacq.  5/1
    Dwarf tree 20' tall, 3-4' diam; common; back silvery.

2636  Wedelia calycina L. C. Richard  5/1
    Composite; shrubby; fls. yellow; 6' tall; common.

2637  Sula acuta M. Burman  5/1
    Pale orange fls.; roadside weed; very common.

2638  Fls. red; dwarf tree 20-25'; common.

2639  Borowode (?)  5/1  244
    Fls. white; common, roadside weed.

2640  Boerhavia divisa L.  5/1  hyd.
    Fls. maroon; roadside weed.
    (Nyctaginaceae?)

2641  Cleisturus
    Common dry roadides.

2642  Clephistia  5/1
    Fls. white; common roadside weed.

2643  Syzytreella nodiflora (L.) D. Don
    Fls. yellow; roadside weed.

2644  Kalanchoe pinnata (Lam.) Poir.
    Bryophyllum gymnatum (Lam.) Airy  5/1
    Common roadside weed.
2645 Hyptis verticillata Port.
   Roadside weed

2646 Aegopodium podagraria L. Niedenzu
   Fls. yellow: common climbing vine: dominant in sand and salt
   (Scrophulariaceae)

2647 Minuartia pubescens L. Fruite: common roadside weed

2648 Eupatorium virginiatum (L.) Beauv.
   Common roadside grass

2649 Andropogon gerardii H.B.K.
   Common roadside grass

2650 Elymus repens L. Cav.
   Small tree 20' tall: abundant: just coming into flower: one of dominant shrubs of dune zone

2651 Capparis (?) hystrix L. Mart.
   Small tree 20' tall: very sparsely

2652 Capparis (?) spinosa (L.) L.
   Fruits different from preceding in shape

2653 Croton lobatus var. flavomarginata L. florens L.
   Stamens & petals white: balsam helver: one of dominant trees

2654 Amaranthus viridis L.
   Small tree 20' tall: very common and sterile
2655 Eugenia nigrina (Sw.) Wendl.
Small tree up to 25' tall; very common.

2656 Ficus carica Linn. (Ficus carica Bailey)
Tree 6" daim., 25-30' tall; abundant; trunks milky; bark silvery.

2657 Wittmannia buxifolia (Thunb.) Hay.
Terrestrial bromeliad:

2658 Bussarea fimbrata (Kunze) Sw.
Fls. pale yellow - just blosping mot & flaring; fragrant reminiscent: one of dominant trees of 200. zone. Male bark flaky red:
Up to 12' daim., 30-35' tall.

2659 Calliandra longipedicella Benth.
Shrub growing up to 25' tall; stems filament pink ½ length; white otherwise; very abundant & typical shrub of 200. zone running even up to 1000'.

2660 Tabecria xerophylla (DC.) Britton
Common tree of coast running easily up to 1000' altitude: fls. pink; petal tube yellow in inner portion: up to 40-50' tall; graceful like elm in full development; common name "white cedar."

2661 Alpinia recurvata (L.) Pfitzer
Magenta fls. low shrub; occasional even in 200. zone.
2662  Crotan (?). Berberis comosa (3. 6-7.) 51  
Fls. greenish-white. Abundant: 6-8’ tall

2663  Berberis americana (3. 6-7.) 52  51 a 175  
Fls. white. Shrub up to 12’ common

2664  Rudbergia cinfoliata (3. 6-7.) x 60.  
Tree 6’ diam.: 30’ tall; fruits beginning  
to turn orange.

2665  Broom corn (3. 6-7.) x 60.  
Tree 12’ diam.: 40’ tall.

2666  Smilax graminea vitis.  
Clambering high over roadside trees;  
berries black: common

2667  Antiaris oalustia. (3. 6-7.) x 60.  
Clambering over abundant everywhere

2668  Cocculina pulchra (3. 6-7.)  
Square tree up to 30’; very scrambling looking;  
lose getting to 2’ diam.: typical of transition  
between xeric zone & mesophytic forest.

2669  Cocculina occidentalis (3. 6-7.)  
Vine-like; fruits green

2670  Vitis americana (3. 6-7.)  
Abundant climbing vine everywhere in  
woodlands
2671 Nicotiana tabacum (Lin.) Linn.
Petal: white: small tuber 2-3” diam.; 20” tall: sunny roadside

2672 Fumaria officinalis (Linn.) Linn. 52
Common fume tree: berries meaty red (fruits).

2673 Digitaria Chloris radicans (Linn.) Linn. 52
Roadside grass: common

2674 Euphorbia sagittifolia Linn. 52
Tree 8” diam: 30” tall

2675 Carex pallescens (Linn.) Linn. 52
Petals fringed - white: tree 3” diam.: 20” tall: common

2676 Drosera rotundifolia Linn. 52
Resolute plant
Tree 6” diam.: 25” tall: Land very black: Common tree: fruit about 1” diam.

2677 Pitecellobium jequiciense (Walt.) (Pipiri) 52
Common woodland tree

2678 Heliotropea platynema D.C.
Flora: petals yellow (Malphigiaceae); flower border (also seen at mouth of St. John) (Linn.

2679 Rastelia renicellata (Linn.) C.A. (melch.) 59
Flora: white: roadside weed: common
Petals pink: roadside weed: common  

Agrostis compacta L.
Blue fl. roadside weed

Tree 3' dirn.: 25' tall:

Swartzia (?) simplex (dir.),(3' orange?)
Tree 6-8' dirn.: 30' tall: common

Actinostemon caespitosus Linn.
Small tree 10' tall: under tree in forest

Erythrina corallodendron Linn. Baker Brit.
Brilliant red fls.: small tree in forest

Coccolobus uniflorus (L.) Linnaeus
Fris: white. one of dominica trees in stand

Albizia precatoria L.
Common vine forming thickets: lowland close to stream. one of common vines in similar forest.

Convulvulus imperialis umbellata (L.) Hallé
Bright yellow creeping species in coconuts plantation.

Cyperus hemiphtatis L. Rich.
Common plant on ledge.
2690  
*Morus* *nitida* L.  
Shrub 6-18' common strand plants

2691  
*Cassindron*  
Cassindron  
Fl. all yellow except back of standard which is brown; roadside close to beach; common

2692  
Oenothera micranthum Willd.  
Weed beside road close to beach; only plants seen

2693  
*Thelesperma populare* Schleidner  
Common spreading annual; one of dominant components of strand vegetation;Unity in flood and few species among it

2694  
*Terminalia catappa* L.  
Large spreading tree 1-2' diam:  
25-30' tall; petals white; Almond? common but always scattered. Globe M. Round River

2695  
*Clusia hirta* (Lindl.) DC.  
Fl. yellow; abundant weed along roadside or nearby plots close to sea

2696  
Chrysobalanus (L.) Mart.  
Petals white; common shrub close to sea; fruits still green – single white seed

2697  
*Malvaea micrantha* Kunt.  
Fl. white; growing over low vegetation at mouth of Pearl Round River
2698 *Claytonia araucana* (L.) Schlecht.
Fles. white. Shrubly herb often reaching size of small tree; one of dominants plants of dry lowland vegetation.

2699 *Solanum ramosum* N. Jacq.
Shrub, fles. presumably white; still in bud.

2700 *Acacia* (L.) *fraxinifolia* (R.) Willd.
Fles. yellow; shrub 15-20'; one of dominants shrubs of strand with *Coccoloba*, *Theophras*; *Hippomane*.

2701 *Hippomane maxima* L.
Milky latex; poisonous; many dominants small trees of strand; fles. greenish.

2702 *Opuntia stricta* (Haworth) Haworth
Most common cactus component of strand vegetation; fles. green; Volz-lander photo taken.

2703 *Polypodium pectinatum* L.
Epiphytic; common.

2704 *Nephronephrium nudum* (Vahl) Mett.
Common epiphytic fern.

2705 *Myconia furfuracea* (Vahl) Spre.
Small tree; fles. buds; fles. white.
2706 Dioscorea philoxeride \( \times \) \( \times \) 50
Common chambering vine; forest margies
+ grapefruit orchard.

2707 Inga urceoides (Rich) Wildl (Poison fly wood) 50 1914
Common tree of forests. 30' tall:
12" diam.

2708 Endiandra aff. antennaria Jacq. 50
Epiphytic acid as old stuff in grapefruit orchard.

2709 Macaranga
Vine everywhere common. growing on
old bay. Stump grapefruit plantation.

2710 Speciosa melastomata (L.) Mart.
50
Common - wet forest border. Flowers circa
February

2711 Psychotria heberiana DC. 50 1914
Sawell tree 1-2" diam: 15-20' tall:
Petals white. forest border

2712 Rondinia parviflora Poiret
Common tree in forests: pedicels +
leaf ribs red. Leaves whaled at ends of branches.

2713 Lycopodium juniperinum Bory
Only specimens seen: no log in
grapefruit orchard. juvenile
2714 Jatropha lindigiana oleracea (A. Jacq.) Roxb. 50
Fles. yellow, beside stream running through grapefruit plantation.

2715 Setaria paniculata (Stud.) Ferrm. 50 exch.
Grass growing in w/ditch in middle of grapefruit orchard: small colony: 6-8’ tall

2716 Seloria pteris L. 50
Common: sunny areas in grapefruit orchard.

2717 Trichomanes engelmannii 2. 50
Epiphytic on old stump in middle of grapefruit orchard: only specimen seen.

2718 Alex sidersoxylonides (Sw.) Gires.: 50
Branch, fallen from large tree: 3’ long 40-50’ tall.

2719 Vittaria filiophia De (Soni-ide?!) 50
Epiphytic fern growing on old stump in middle of grapefruit orchard, growing with #992

2720 Trichomanes punctatum Pin. & Sow. (or) 50
Epiphytic creeping fern on trunk of large forest tree: very shaded

2721 Trichomanes Kreselii Horik. Sow.? 50
Mixed with preceding: less plentiful
2722 Trichomanes polytrichodes L.
Epiphytic on shaded trunk of
Hemithalia muscata

2723 Vaccaria pilipila L.
Epiphytic on trunk of b.g. forest tree:
very shaded:

2724 Plectranthus fasciatus (Schltdl.) Maxon
Epiphytic on trunk of b.g. forest tree:
very shaded: occasional

2725 Plectricia adnata (Sw.) Bat.
Terrestrial rhiz.: shaded forest
flow: occasional: flo. white

2726 Selaginella platyphylla K.Hegnig
Commonly a typical epiphyte
flow: grayish in small colonies; only other
bit. things are ferns: Asplenium Filicium, Asplenium sp.

2727 Erythronium revolutum (Sw.) Fenzl. & Endl.
Terrestrial rhiz.: flo. white: occasional;
deply shaded forest flow.

2728 Piper aquum Vale
Shrub: tree: their sp. and other P. sp. in wet
epiphytic chiefly under high-stemmed rainforest.

2729 Hamamelis japonica Thome
Petals, white: in coconut grove close
to Pt. Raud R. mouth: common
2730 Cryptostilbe prostrata (4) Blume

Weed, weevil, coconut palms beside PB. R.R.

2731 Cyperus papyrus L.

Web depression under coconut plantation worth of PB. R.R.

2732 Alpinia speciosa (Wendl.) Kost. (lavanda)

8' tall, growing in clumps; florets white with pink tips; petals orange, red in centre of upper lobe; lavender seed.

2733 Leonotis nepetaphila (L.) B. br.

Flo. range: coriaceus weed, bamboo, coconut.

2734 Triumpha seminipilla Jacq.

Low herb: flo. yellow: coriacea.

2735 Cordia colletotii L.

Tree 35' tall in Janapedia hippomane association; fls. white; a strangling tree; no leaves.

2736 Caparraea (2) Jacquin

Vice in strangler assoc., occurring all over laguna; stamens white.

2737 Ulysses, latula (Jacq.) Bentham

Bark: speckled; fls. yellow; are of common occurrence along banks of Babia formation.
2738  *Ficus laevisle Yahl*  
Large tree 2-3' diam.: many aerial  
feather roots; occasional tree on beach  
Kingsley.

2739  *Tetragonia expansa Thunb.*  
Shrub or bush 3-6': less, only borne  
at tips of branches: flo. maroon  
with yellow center; common close to  
Shawd margin.

2740  *Antarina inmediata var. odorata (L.) Holub.*  
Shrub 6': flo. pink

2741  *Leucodendron leucophaeum (Karr. de Witt) Holub.*  
Shrub 6-8' tall: Sham: flo. white:  
with Acacia in mixing.

2742  *Sporobolus tenuissimus (L.) R.Br.*  
Common grass on beach.

2743  
Small shrub 20' tall coming into  
floral Spanish tmb.: common—one of most common  
shrub.

2744  *Salix currucorum 77. Jacq.*  
Scraggly shrub 6': flo. white: S. tmb.:  
Common.

2745  *Eucryphia caryophylla 77. Jacq.) Schultes.*  
Tree 20-25': S. tmb.: common: majority  
of lbs. fallen.
2746  *Eucalyptus ovata* Cunn.
   Fls. white; very common tree of xero. zone; S. N.B.

2747  *Zanthoxylum spinex* (Jacq.) DC.
   Shrubby tree 12-15'; stamens yellow; majority of loss fallen; just coming onto fls.; common component of xero. zone; S. N.B.

2748  *Solanum ramosum* N. Jacq.
   ? same as 2744? 6 tall; fls. white

2749  ? Same as 2747?

2750  *Anthoxanum grandiflorum* (Jacq.) Knuth
   Teasle-like arms; very cliffs and steep slopes of S. N.B.; xero. zone; common as teasle plant; leaf taken as leaf of native rice.

2751  *Pseudium Guajava* L.
   Small tree 15' tall; fls. white

2752  *Cannabida rosae* (Jacq.) DC.
   Climbing vine common on cliffs; fls. white

2753  *Vitex acuta* L.
   Common shrub S. N.B. throughout whole xero. zone.
2754  Verticordia flabella symphytis (P. Kirk) Ellis 51
S. mb: 8' tall: common

2755  Caparris s. tabulina pellita flexuosa 5-1
Vine: strand

2756  Antennaria horbejeri Kunth
Very common epiphytic or terrestrial in rich humus areas;bus. easily
2 or 3 times of specimens: inflorescence purple.

2757  Antennaria grandiflora (Jacq.) Kunth
Common epiphytic in areas.

2758  Lycopeoden aquaphium Smyg

2759  Piper aequale Vahl
One of dominants under hardwoods in mb.
found along with other piper: & capbara's S.

2760  Common woodland tree: 1' diam: 30' tall

2761  Lepaena glabrae (Presl) A. DC
Fles. white: "stinkwort"! Common woodland around tree: 15-20.
myrophillum equal

2762  Astronium altissimum Ten.
Small tree: 25': fles. greenish.
Common in woodlands.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Scientific Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2763</td>
<td><em>Polypondium phyllitidis</em> L.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sweet tree woodlands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Epiphytic deep forest: common</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2764</td>
<td><em>Epidendrum jamaicense</em> Lindl.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fles. yellow. Common: woodlands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2765</td>
<td><em>Sida muna</em> L.</td>
<td>51 ✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2766</td>
<td>Weed - same description as above</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fles. white</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2767</td>
<td><em>Hymenaea</em> (Caobol)</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Large tree beside P.B. R.R. Ab month:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trunk 3' diam. Tree 40-50' tall.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trunk silver white.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2768</td>
<td><em>Leonurus sibiricus</em> L.</td>
<td>51 ✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weed in ditch. Near mouth of P.B. R.R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fles. pink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2769</td>
<td><em>Cakile guttata</em> (Jag.) H.B.K.</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shrub: roadside. Fles. greenish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2770</td>
<td><em>Hormathium racemosum</em> Jag.</td>
<td>51 ✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tree 6' diam. 25-30' tall. Fles. white.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bark silver. G.ing beside P.B. R.R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Near mouth in coconut grove.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cephalocureus nitidii (Howorth) Br. + Rose.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2771</td>
<td><em>Cercis</em>?</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G.ing in rocky cliffs. S. hill, x. rob in fles.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(See Book # III for station # 52)

2772 Passiflora quadrangularis L.  
Cultivated granadilla: petals pink;  
filaments purple & white mottled;  
very fragrant; fruit 1-2' long

2773 Solanum rojourn.  
Shrub 15' tall arching over stream  
in banana plantation.

2774 Asplenium aureum L.  
Epiphytic on trees, shaded ravine; 
very cheanow.

2775 Polypondium dissimile L.  
Epiphytic; shaded ravine; common; first collection from

2776 Polypondium Asplenium pseudosertum Heim.  
Epiphytic; densely shaded ravine  
& on rock; common

2777 Selaginella aff. ?  
Densely shaded ravine; batten; common

2778 Diplazium plantagineum  
Common terrestrial fern; densely shaded 
ravine

2779 Tectaria martiniensis (Spruce) Spl.  
Common in large clumps; shaded 
ravine; batten
2780  Gymnocarpium dryopteris (Schaffn.) Maxon
Epiphytic fern on numerous trunks.
Shaded ravine bottom: common

2781  Weka caracasana (Jag.) Steudel
Common tree much like alder in its habits of foaming streams: 20-25' tall;
Flor. white: shaded ravine bottom; trunk 3-4'.

2782  Polypodium regens Schreb.
Clambering on b.g. trees very shaded ravine bottom: my specimen rare;
1st trial recorded from Ohio - falls, 1st time Lewis Addle.

2783  Diplocladium alboviride (Willd.) Buch.
Common epiphytic fern. Also grows in moist rocks shaded ravine bottom.

2784  Saccocoma tetraptera (Kuntze) Mett.
Large terrestrial fern growing in glumyes beside stream: smell like hay-scented fern: common;
Specimen from because carried several miles outside of vanivelum: not rain fruiting.

2785  Diplocladium sp.

2786  Neurocalcia praestatissima Fée
Large terrestrial fern growing in clumps: very shaded ravine: common: in 3 parts - A, B, C.
Geonoma dominicana L. H. Bailey

Very common plant along with cabbage palm (?) forming large stands in the ravine, and becoming dominant under tree of the high-stemmed ferns: tulcles, lambs, like in appearance, never more than 2" in height, probably averaging 1 1/2"; leaves with 3' petiole and 3-4' blade; much cut up: inflorescences about 3' long: whole appearance of this palm is one of delicacy: their trunks, their leaves; whereas on high ridges of Diablo the as well as on Tres Pitos there occurs a Geonoma with tulcles double long: petiole of leaf is practically absent & leaves themselves are not so divided & are rather coarse & stiff: this latter montane species has been seen growing: this # averages about 20' tall, although specimens up to 35' have been noted.

Cyperus gratissimum (Mig) A. C. Smillie
Shrub 12': moist shaded ravine bottom beside Aloeum

(SEE BOOK # III)
for station # 52
**Feb. 27**

**South Childers**

Track from house throughout estate in SE direction. 1300'-2000'.

- Track from house - first through open cultivated slopes (chiefly lucerne) - then through woodlands (precipices) on road to Suspiere, practically as far as on boundary of state.

**Feb. 28**

- Took regular track (B, Topp & myself) from estate house (to Childers) to Suspiere. Most of path is through cultivated lands (present holdings or small estate) or lands which have been cultivated and are now covered with 2nd growth woodland. A windmill fell a few days earlier by the time we arrived at village.

- At Robbie Bells. Rain kept us in till after lunch but then took launch (sail cause) to Scott's Head Village. On return.

**March 1, 2**

- Suspiere + Scott's Head

- Took regular track (B, Topp & myself) from estate house (to Childers) to Suspiere. Most of path is through cultivated lands (present holdings or small estate) or lands which have been cultivated and are now covered with 2nd growth woodland. A windmill fell a few days earlier by the time we arrived at village.

- At Robbie Bells. Rain kept us in till after lunch but then took launch (sail cause) to Scott's Head Village. On return.

**March 3**

- More Plant Pages

rain collected that weeds were seen along village street (a pretty barren collecting ground) and later on a walk out to Scott's Head. The neck of land joining the rocky point itself is pretty well claimed by a stand of Manchurian willows. The sea gorse also manages to fill in the crannies pretty well. As one gets a little higher onto the head itself the Manchurian willows drop out (continuing around the sea margin for a bit) and an association of sea gorse, opuntia sp., Costus, and 2 other sp. (see collection) comes in. Again not in bloom covered several small areas. Still higher the same sp. continue but 2 more species are added. On a rise and in full sun clumps of the silver fern (Pityrogramma) easily 2-3' in diameter put on quite a show like green ferns unknown; and the tallest of the species Scenic-
March 3

**More Plate Pays**

Since this peak, altitude 7944 ft., is the highest on the island north of Kauai Angalee, it was easily determined to be climbed so on this date with a boy, Allen, from J.C.H.'s estate. I left the cattle house about 8 a.m., taking little Jack (the 1st day) to explain on our story here and branching off from it after about 1/2 a mile onto a smaller path leading directly up onto one of the western sub-peaks of the main mountain. Fletcher rumors of climbing brought us into good paintings if not in size, apparently second growth for he says of a lot of this land a hundred or more years ago was potently cultivated to coffee. The front of the ridge along which we proceeded in a quiet, steady direction contained amongst the recognizable ones: small specimens of the big granite, *Delosperma* (in fruit), numerous *Dipladenia*, *Iliosminthum* now common on the front part, *Jequirity* on all the settlers' logs, and (down it on settlers' timber logs was found a small leafless, vivid-looking plant pale yellow in the whole of its 6-8' length.

*Vincent Eugene*
About 10 AM reached end of trail - in a pleasant garden at base of main peak. The trail so far had contained a lot of cabbage palms, many here in fruit. Also had seen here or in culture a trail, just in use a stand of the scarlet and yellow Heliconia appeared just coming into good flower. Beneath these were a scattering of common terrestrial orchids (Adenium) and Adeania platellifolia - also the beginning of jungle. Almost immediately I ran into my 1st contact with the damnable middle of a new tree fern for me, Cyathea hainanensis which was common all over the western slopes of Plato Peak. Further up many forest came in in a jungle with a tangled mass of Cane (Dendrocoma) which made the going difficult. On many places was a tough climbing grass which made one stumble repeatedly. The broad-leaved Sorea, the parent, was last to trouble me. The summit is disappointing nothing more than a thicket of trees, 20-30' tall - mostly Sorea, but also Characanthus, white Hibiscus, everlasti- ng tree, Ficus, one or 2 Bid, myrocarpus (teak) and with many large bromeliads (amongst which was salmon colored - yellow frond) all on all Plato Peak is just moderate mostly forest - not high enough to get up seen in their forests. Last bit of climb took a good hour. Last downhill for 15-20 minutes no had to climb again to summit before again, picking it up. Descent was quite rapid, long at 2:30. Worked into pleasant garden below summit in nice, collecting mi again - and are a handy place for Cyathea hainanensis to supplement.

Summit giving no good views unless one climb a tree + even inside the good views are pretty well stopped.
Landat (Track betw. Landat and Pond 400 Lake)

if cleared lands in and about March 5, '40
landat had remained similar they would be high shrub not. best. The road to the
Pond 400 Lake in a cross section of the transition
from the jog belt to many forest. of all the
seen I have as yet not been in abundance. Hillii
was most apparent. it must Agalinum + Agalinum;
clear all over the stumps left from clear cng.
The pastures and to right passing to lake have the
common weeds everywhere plus most of Stedini
in the wetter spots. As one gets to the height of land
and begins to drop out of the lake basin it is
very apparent that one is in an association of the
same sort of species characterastics of the high
mountains - Typha, queer perny Characitcles, styby
integres, white fleed Mirinia, Clarina (Istacea!), Hibern-
tidisepalrea, red-margined small tre, Ditrympuras,
Aruncus tree, plus abundance of large bulbs,
epiphytic Rhodosia, palms etc. The lake
itself exhibits normal variation. the stay generally
being: Pointing indicans, numerous fowens:
mixed with Stedini and then shouer the mixture
of things - Large 1/2d Scleria, ocley purple anemones
tall purple-like purple grass. - Koening into land with
yellow-crepia, Hiberna, Scleriai & the
association as previously noted.

Gynaecium buragana a common tree fern around
about. No. Carolina seen anywhere near Landat.
Breakfast River to Bolder Lake

March 10th

Left 8:05 A.M., with J.C.K., Alkila Foles, Pete. & Frances Boggs, B., myself, and Cyril Rolle, E. Son Henderson, and Dennis as guides. At 9:05 we at Breakfast River. Zany devil up through hillsides and sent a rear looking to get this cold air just views of Valley of Desolation, and Shan from B.L beyond. Mountain hillsides show slopes and ridges are clothed with much. Potatoes which devoured into regular components of a fairly formed mosaic part. So quickly summit ridge clear and runs into wooded border of N. Dusk, which has no trees whatsoever (Clara is Thistled, excepted) and is covered solely in Petasites specia, purple flower, grass, an occasional nod of Melampodium, sprinkles of Festuca, & Lycopsis caroliniana.

About 3 miles from Bolder springs Petasites alone seems able to take it. Proceeding from area of springs (on going to Bolder Lake) one passes thru a series of names which run all the way from green sunny Petasites - packed areas to good scrub forest with regular association associated - E. cephalis, S. rubra, etc., very white, white orchid - and all the rest. Area about Bolder Lake is to Petasites area about memo springs. Quite cloudy at lake but after eating mum came out luxuriously but all colors flat (reason?) been expected. Took some more black tribute (some salt for B.L.) then proceeded directly downward.

Went down once or twice collecting by partly thru Wall PK summit at Breakfast Lake. Will and B. Dennis get some dozen or more samples of great trees of useful paper but unfortunately majority are died. A lot before reaching Nokes - and then a good supper. Fare 15
#36  
Landat  
-
 speciments (a few exceptions) gotten in high-5tine  
forest as do. of road to 7 W.C. -(so of pastiche area)  

hence majority typical of densely shaded forest floor  
or low trees of such a forest.

#37  
Waterfall- Orange Valley below landat  
-
 collected along very steep cliff trail leading from village to waterfall  

- much if not all of area geen are to pleasant gardens 

#38  
Landat- Sharrowd task (to Rossen)  
-
 collected by April Nalle near where road-bld  

activity is going on

#39  
Providence Valley: collected here, mostly  
-
 in wet, flat pastureland which lies 2 or 3 hundred feet below  
landat to n.w. streams make whole valley floor very wet  

Typical cleared land flora but added some new gas -in  
2 or 3 Hygrodiaceae - all from one Peodata that  
impelled pin down. (*material from this collection  

Ideally lost in Ridgefield fire.)

#40  
Downmust cleared slopes of Manoe Maxitriin  
-
 high pasture and much woodland material.  

Added several of garden tricks reaching fully helping  
to the peat-mountain - did not however get many good  
zone bit rotten an area of much Helichrysum. Several  

pine plants (new to me) picked up here. Also bite  
red epilobium gotten at Nege Wonder also collected here.

*(Material from this collection probably lost in Ridgefield fire)
# 41  Fern Villa (Ridgefield Estate)
Weeds of gardens & cultivated areas.

# 42  Ridgefield to Fortune (letter = etale, m. Cornille)
Rooaside plants.

# 43  Ridgefield Estate
Shaded grove & raise; grove situated on road from Fern Villa to Morse Gay and but a short way beyond spring.

# 44  Mrs. Anglin

March 21
with Hayden (novt) and a boy, Joseph, from Ridgefield Estate started for Mountauk at 8:40; at 9:10 reached point on road to branch off to port of mt. From then on Joseph led back and we first had wading ups half of steep next slopes when finally we came across marable to summit. Landed at summit at 11:17. No rain between us and clouds were not bad. let Hayden to collecting an arborita of a Amurica which was in bloom everywhere, especially in the long sunny spots. The west of Mount Anglin is green (or red/green) for a bright area but the slopes leading to it slope are almost immediately into a yellowish brown or oval leaf made up of Mccas (7), Schuber (1), Mucina (7), Bidner (3), Accumulation thing best in bloom, red margined leaf thing (6?/7) (also in bloom); red and blackish blooms are not in small now; small ephemeral ferns are not particularly abundant - no clumps - and no yellow; in bloom; Blechnum, tassum (?) common terrestrial along with Heliqueran + a few fynx terrestrial fgs. All of collection with but a few except ferns remain sunned or at least very little of many fgs. 21st of Feb. green for at least half distance down mt. After this no bids was left. A lot again and scattered over a hundred feet.
Baddow Estate (with Mrs. Pryor and Mr. Astbury). May 24
From Mrs. Gay's house took path due west and
down slopes (until about 1 Peter Dugay's) to a
promontory-like, wooded ridge whose vegetation was
very similar to that vegetation of Cheadle Heath
itself. The air was very hot and vegetation repells
it. All the trees were pine and the heather coniferous
and there were specimens of the pine orchid (not wild)
and the white orchid (collected but turned up at
Rigby's field). The ground was a new ley (a new)
meadow for me. Unusually, the very common alpine
colonial - not a single specimen was in flower but did
and several species in fruit. None of these were recognized but one
dominant, was in fl. Homalium was collected weekly.
Only a few adventitious specimens.

Hedera estate (near Belle Vue or Perry Rd.) March 27
Woodlands and cleared lands about estate.
One PM spent in making the sort of nice, no other
day like that, north in direction of M. Ayling, between
reached latter.

Belle Vue environs
With Mr. and Mrs. Dugay B. and I walked down to
Belle Vue village and over to Ashtead, Taylor's Place. The
few plants collected were gleaned while in that walk
mostly the cultivated plantain lands. The interesting
side-light was a visit to RAMAGE'S HOUSE, excavation of
20 yrs endeavor on his former estate

If this was his hang out probably some number of
plants came from this locality. John Dugay is 21 yrs
and he says he remembers Ramage coming to town,
full beard, and always well-dressed, and no vest. He
will tell other children were terraced at home and would
run high into those attics, the rustled be lost only 15 yrs.
And according to Mrs. Annie Mackenzie (old librarian of Raucoo) he was (as was well known) a bit crazy. He was an authority apparently on millets and had quite a collection. Used to run himself like a hog on a log - naked on his estate - would never wear clothes except when he came to town. Spent all his time digging - to Australia, Martinique, Panama — far times where. Was married to Corinette's (step?) aunt; no children.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>119</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[No. 48]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Majority of plants taken in first 5 or 6 hundred feet rise on track from village of Dublanca to the estate of Howell C. Shilfngford — Milton situated in the valley at the x-w. base of Dublanca, an estate about 40 to 5 miles from Dublanca and situated at an altitude of about 1600 feet.

The capital flora is extremely xerophilous and is best described as a low shrub forest in which, however, types prevail — Hematocaryon, Acacias, Gutters, Talcabro, Borassus, etc., interspersed with Mimrius, Greta, and a clumping way to acacia vine, Doriscus, Ironrose, and in the shade practically nothing except for a sparse grass or sedges.

The xerophytic types pass one to more xerophytic biota, probably about 800 or 900 a 1600'. Not much collected in this typical sub-rainforest. Mentioned here was the large scaturation of tall palms (Entanga?) throughout the zone and even running into the highest part of xerophytic zone - in fact in places the palm would be considered one of the dominant members of the forest; the palm Mimrius was rather dwarfed with many lianas, epiphytes, etc. At the Milton level one is in high-stemmed mountain rainforest.
Plants placed under their number are mostly from cut-over areas or old and dead cultivation of the estate - so will be found to be either woodland border or second growth types. Altitude of Milton is approx. 1600. Average rainfall at Syndicate (perhaps 200' above Milton) is about 200"; 178" one yr; 250" next according to Rev. Horton.

Syndicate Plantations (ctw. Milton) April 8-10-40

Syndicate Plantations (belonging to a group of men, myself, and stock owned by Williams, Jr.) are located about a mile beyond Milton. The plantations themselves are small in clearing surrounded by large trees of the high, slender mountain pines - v. to those about Sydney, but many of the trees gigantic. E. W. says the soil round about Milton and Syndicate are exceptionally deep and rich and would trees account for the color and identity display of round about Sydney. The hard pan is only a half dozen feet beneath the surface.

Majority of collections from high point and about surrounding woods. Only collecting done on pond margin; looking at cut areas where - until summer many things have pushed very quickly into bloom.
The neton lorry, carrying cars from the
estate to the jetty at the mouth of the Munde Runde River (just
north of Spanish Hat) has been a convenient means for getting
down to the coastal xerophytic zone. Hence the main elements
as typified in the collections have been tapped.

This is apparently (dry season) the time of year for the
trees of this mud zone to flower, leaf and many are
just coming into flower at the same time (e.g. Red legume
tree running up to 25', logwood (just one in flower), Astoria, gommei
rope, several elliptical evergreen, Caseyops O, several
legumes (Acacia? or Mimosa? - etc.)

The dominant ops. may be later ascertained from
collections under individual ops. for all genera were not recognized
to me at this stage of the game. Scattered, but never great in
numbers - are the 2 large of the trees, standing high above
the rest of the small lot: gommei rope + Tabelema (white cedar)
both in flowers - and both occurring from sea level up to
the xerophytic zone. The remainder of the small fruit ops.
are scally. Most abundant is a silver leaved Astoria, but
occur meets it is a scrubby one, smaller ops. which maybe
also a Astoria. Then are patches logwood, and a red leaved legume, Callic
several others partly legumes (Chinaman or Astraea), and several
evergreen learned large small trees which are the only lot of
dark scenery in the landscape. Climbing through this mess
is a Sigaura myari-cafe (here seen in length) + a very
floriferous yellow helipterums story. of course there are
occasional helipterums - etc. The floor of the small
plant is scumbled pretty bare, where rocks are numerous
one may find home the slope of Spanish mountain.)

Chainsaw, and a log arend collected - also another bough
(collected in junk). Tidbladina is the only epiphyte. A creeper
(Alectes, but not in know) is occasional; but in the Shady
from the sound Savanna to Delancey var. also note a yellow-
gsoft Aequis in a silts but none have been seen or Jangle
int as yit. Hymanea courbaril is also an occasional tree this
zone.

The sand point merges into the typical W. Indian
strand flora. At Pt. Sound this consists of 3 or 4 dominant small
trees, of which is Cocculus uvifera, Hymanea maracayana,
Tibouchina populnea, Jatropha; but others an occasional tree
of almond, mangrove (?) vegetation takes; there also quite common
an Aralia (yellow) in fact but me more common than all.
Weronia cunbria is a common small tree and another (collected) at the
season in for but no leaves; also Cipro Reve
also a Copper (long white straw)

Several nice clumps this this mor; one a red sea-like thing
creepers grand a climb up; there are also 2 other yellow
creeping species, which deep over rocks and strand—but us
Hymanea pro-caprae was seen here. Non-creepers—Bermuda
grass; an occasional Opuntia (yellow); a redish shrub just
back of strand itself with few leaves and small maroon pads (collected)

Hymanea at this season is mostly in fruit but a few plants
with some remaining.

Note partially ruined house but have spoken at least of domanent;
others will be pulled up in collections, all of which continues
within a mile of mouth of Pt. Sound River + and jetty.
With high steam jetty was so easy to locate over so this small mass!
Morre Tialbot

See Book # III
$3

Revive; heading towards Diablotin from Syndicate Rest #8. (Path used in returning from Diablotin trip)
- High-stemmed mt. forest in a variegated shaded ravine.

April 11
From registry book (handwritten)

July 18, 1926

"... I have been in the Carara, and in Guanica, in the alga and the black forest, in Mexico and Jamaica, but I have yet to find a place more beautiful than Dominica and more charming than handat."

Alexander Heron Keith, Yale Club.

Yerada

H.H. Arm.

Nov. 5, 1926:

"We spent 3 delightful days (the last very wet) in handat and in the mountains, collecting plants. I always thought that the mountains of Dominica are of the most beautiful in the tropics. But what I saw, was still much better than my expectation."

Dr. Karl K. Doming.

Prague (Czechoslovakia)

Verdant!
List of Good Woods for Making Boards (All found in) (As given by J. Clarence Henderson)

- Acajou blanc (bois blanc "montagne") for inside work
- Mille branche lasts well in the water
- Bois affie
- Bois bouilli chien for inside work
- Bois cicerone (pipiri)
- Bois lazard lasts well in the water
- Bois petite feuille blanche and rouge... (red cedar) odor repels insects
- Acajou (heart of the black)
- Epineux blanc (chocor lepini) lasts well in the water
- Laurier all varieties
- Mango blanc (spur for inside work)
- Mastic (acomat St. Christophe)
- Olivier
- White cedar (poirier)
- Bois teint
- Bois riviere for inside work
- Bois san (blanc)
- Coulard (indaree)
- Hymsine a coulard not worked now - too hard - need special tools
- Primarily used for posts.
Altitudes:
- Sylvania
- So. Chitten
- Mt. Joy
- Springfiled
- Athens - 1000'
- Keetware (from Rolla's lake) 3,550'
- Horse River (mid?) 2950'
- Breakfast River 2125'
- Boling Lake 2325'
- Freshwater Lake 2365'
- sundat 1900'
- Ridgefield (Fern Villa) 1200'